
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, December 16, 2019 
 
Call to Order/Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the board meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town 

hall. Officials present: J Kosin; town supervisors Gary Huppert (roads), Gene Schommer, Debra McClure 

(animal control coord.), and Daniel Johnson (Fire/EMS); treasurer Bruce Borgerding, clerk Andria Hayday. 

(Absent: None.) Also present: Town Attorney Ron Siler (partial meeting); animal control officer Brit 

Harmon, CAC (partial meeting); plan com. member James Boles, former treasurer Jeremy Boles, and 5 other 

members of the public. 

 

Minutes. MSC Huppert/Schommer to approve Nov. board minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Gary Huppert submitted a copy of Trenton’s “ATV ordinance” to board members; he 

noted he had been contacted by an ATV club representative and requested that the topic of Oak Grove ATV 

trails be included on the January meeting agenda. 

 

Scheduling of 2020 Town Caucus. MOTION by G Huppert/D Johnson to schedule the 2020 Caucus for 7 

p.m. on Monday, January 20, 2020, to precede the regular town board meeting; all ayes, motion carried. 

 

Hallis Kennel. Discuss/take action on the private kennel license and/or issues related to the commercial 

kennel operated by Debra and Jerry Hallis, 507th Ave. Town Attorney Ron Siler attended the meeting at the 

chair’s request to review the “teacup poodle” breeding operation with the board. D McClure recapped the 

Nov 9 visit to Hallis Kennel conducted by herself and the chair, noting that 5 adult dogs and 12 puppies were 

observed in the designated sunroom. The Hallises did not attend the meeting. 

Upon discussion, Mr Siler stated the Hallis kennel appeared to have reached compliance with Town 

code under their current 2019 Private Kennel license; however, they would not be in compliance if the 

puppies exceeded 5 months of age, or if the Private Kennel license wasn’t renewed. He confirmed that 

neither state nor Town code establishes a limit on the number of unlicensed puppies under 5 months of age 

that may be kept at a residence (apart from space/cage restrictions). Gene Schommer remarked on lack of 

cooperation and accurate information from the Hallises. Mr Siler stated appropriate/specific paperwork could 

be required from kennel owners. He noted the Town must document specific code violations when issuing 

citations or imposing related fines for noncompliance. 

Dan Johnson remarked that if the board as a whole wished to pursue the matter, the Town must first 

establish that a violation continued; if so, the appropriate action was to enforce the Town’s ordinance with 

citation/penalties; otherwise the board should table the matter or reconsider changes to the kennel ordinance. 

McClure noted the new Humane Officer, Brit Harmon/CAC, would be starting Jan. 1, pending contract. [A 

review of the Town’s Animal Control/kennel ordinance is required under the new contract.] MOTION by 

Johnson/Schommer to assign Brit Harmon, CAC, to perform a site visit to the Hallis residence by January 3 

to determine code compliance and proceed accordingly; motion carried, no nays. 

 

Langer/Beeler Agricultural Fence. Ken Langer, Jr. and Jake Beeler were present for open discussion (with 

Jake Beeler appearing on behalf of landowner Nancy Beeler). Board members and attorney Siler reviewed 

the history of the issue: Mr. Beeler requires the repair and/or reconstruction of an adequate boundary fence to 

contain his cattle on a parcel bordering Highway 35; he requested fence-viewing by the Town 

spring/summer 2019. Jerry Kosin and Gene Schommer acted as fence viewers, enlisting the assistance of 

Town counsel. Mr. Siler issued formal letters of instruction to both landowners May 29, 2019, explaining 

requirements under Wis. statutes, Chap. 90 (including fence construction standards; how the responsibility 

for such fencing is shared equally by both parties; role of fence viewers; permissible Town fees). A follow-

up letter was sent June 20.  

Gene Schommer underscored the landowners’ responsibilities, urging them not to further “abuse the 

taxpayers.” To date, the required fence has not been completed as instructed; nor has the Town imposed any 

fence-viewing fees or recouped attorney costs. 

Jake Beeler explained that he had his property re-surveyed [date not stated]. He wanted the fence 

relocated to match the survey, explaining the old/existing fence is up to 18 feet off the property line in some 

locations (alternately crossing into both properties, but primarily intruding onto Beeler’s parcel). 
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Ken Langer replied that had he already hired a personal attorney to address the issue; he noted that 

he had fencing supplies ready, but he wanted the new/repaired fence to remain in its current position. He 

requested a copy of the Beeler survey; Jerry Kosin forwarded it at the meeting. 

Mr. Siler stated that the Town would not resolve a private boundary dispute, nor could he advise the 

landowners involved. In general, a question of adverse possession could impact positioning of a border 

fence, Siler continued. However, until a landowner had sued for right of adverse possession and the court 

had determined the claim was correct, then the property line would remain as recorded with the deed. 

Additionally, when enlisted as fence viewers, the Town Board could ultimately order construction of the 

fence along the established property line, at the owners’ expense (by arranging construction and putting 

resulting charges on the tax bill if necessary). If a different boundary line were later established by a court, 

then the responsible landowner(s) would have to relocate the fence and incur those additional expenses. 

Beeler stated he wanted the matter resolved by March 30. Discussion ensued over spring-thaw dates/ 

reasonable timing for construction, etc., as well as the possible division of fencing (who would construct 

which half, with east-west and north-south divisions). Gary Huppert remarked that unless Mr. Langer files 

and/or resolves his boundary claim in court by early spring, the board should order the fence to be built on 

the established (surveyed) property lines. Board members encouraged the two parties to resolve the matter 

privately in winter, before the board revisits the matter. MOTION by Debra McClure/G Huppert to table the 

Langer/Beeler fence discussion until the April 20 town board meeting; motion carried, no nays. 

 

Attorney Q and A. General board discussion with the Town’s attorney regarding topics such as on animal 

control, general code enforcement, citation letters, other ongoing business. Board members stated they had 

no additional questions. The clerk requested confirmation that a “waiver” of Town Code applied only if the 

language of the related Town ordinance provided a specific provision for a waiver. Mr Siler confirmed that 

was correct, adding that a variance may be requested for a Zoning ordinance (if the Town had its own 

Zoning ordinance, vs. following county zoning). No formal action; Mr. Siler departed on completion/thanks 

from the board. 

 

Meier Waiver. Discuss/take possible action on the request by Michael Meier for a waiver of O.G. Code Sec. 

18.28, permitting a lot smaller than 3 acres exclusive of right-of-way dividing parcel #020010080600 

adjacent to W11210 620th Ave., 54021. OG code Sec. 18.39 (waivers) and CSM requirements apply. Plan 

commission recommended denial. Mr. Meier was present and withdrew his request, noting that his recent 

meeting with the Pierce Co. Land Management staff had provided him with new information. No formal 

action was taken. 

 

Valley Bar Licensing. Discuss/take possible action on the request by Courtney Swanson regarding 

purchase of the Valley Bar and Grill, Hwy. 10, with related licensing for the sale of Alcohol Beverages 

(Class B Beer and Class B Intoxicating Liquor) and OTC tobacco. The clerk noted the liquor-license and 

tobacco license applications were completed and filed by Kellen and Courtney Swanson on Dec. 16 and 

outlined related statutory requirements for the liquor license (including min. 15-day period between filing of 

application and board action). Courtney Swanson (present) explained she and her husband were buying the 

Valley Bar and Grill -- main building and business; W1022 US Hwy 10, 54021, with a proposed closing date 

of Jan. 6, 2020. The clerk submitted her email communication with the Wis. Dept. of Revenue, confirming 

that a provisional liquor license could be granted for Jan. 6 - 20, with action on the original retail license 

deferred to the Jan. 20 board meeting. Discussion followed. MOTION by G Huppert/D Johnson to grant 

approval of the tobacco license and a provisional license for a combination Class B Beer and Class B 

Intoxicating Liquor license, valid January 6 through January 20, 2020; motion carried; no nays. 

 

Fire/EMS Truck. Discuss/take action on invoice with one-time payment from reserve funds. Clerk noted the 

associated invoice from the City of Prescott (1 of 1) was received Dec 5; payment in full totals $194,876.69. 

MOTION by Schommer/Huppert to pay the invoice amount of $194,876.69, with the check to be issued by 

the clerk/treasurer during the first week of January in 2020; motion carried/no nays. 

 

Animal Control Contract (2020). Board reviewed the proposed 2020 contract, hiring licensed animal 

humane officer Brit Harmon of Companion Animal Control (CAC). Ms Harmon was present and introduced 
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herself to the Board. Harmon outlined her experience with various Animal Control roles, including transport, 

kennel reviews, issuing citations, recouping Town expenses from negligent owners, and representing 

municipalities in court. Clerk confirmed that Mr. Siler had reviewed the contract. Under the contract, Ms 

Harmon will transfer dogs collected in Oak Grove to the Animal Humane Society of Woodbury for 

impound. D McClure noted the City of Prescott (which also employs CAC) has agreed to include Oak Grove 

under Prescott’s agreement with AHS-Woodbury and will forward any billings for Oak Grove impounds. Ms 

Harmon confirmed the first payment from Oak Grove would be due upon invoice in 2020. MOTION by 

McClure/ Johnson to approve the 2020 contract with CAC as presented; motion carried/all ayes. (Chair and 

Ms Harmon signed contract at meeting, with clerk attesting.) 

 

Building Inspector’s Monthly Report. Board reviewed the written summary of permits issued. The clerk noted 

three construction/road-damage bonds had been okayed for release by the inspector as shown on the bills 

summary, with refunds of $5K each due to Wittstock Builders, Lund, Craig Theis. MSC Johnson/Schommer to 

approve paymenta for the three construction-damage bonds as presented; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk submitted written summary of Dec. check payments due. Brief discussion of the $4,100 Level 

Rite bill for repair of the concrete drive-over “spillway” on 1208th (category: road maintenance); G Huppert 

reviewed and approved. Clerk noted $70 payment (Jan monthly retainer) for CAC/animal control should be 

deferred/pending invoice, as per discussion. Adjusted total for bills from checking: $29,248.19, including 

regular monthly salaries, as well as $15,000 for three road-bond (construction damage) refunds. MSC 

McClure/Kosin to approve payments as presented minus $70 for CAC; no nays. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. The treasurer presented the monthly written summary of all YTD expenses and account 

balances as of December 1, recapping the November check payments. No formal action was taken. 

 

Roundtable Updates. No new items, no formal action. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting adjourned at 9:15 p.m. (MSC Schommer/Huppert). 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Clerk 

Approved 1/20/2020 



OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, December 16, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 

 
 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of 

every month at 7:30 p.m. at the Town Hall, N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting 

notices/agendas are posted at the Town Hall and on the Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us 

under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). The next board meeting is December 16, 2019, with the 

following agenda. Any updates to this agenda shall be posted at least 24 hours before the meeting. 

 

AGENDA 

1. Call to order and roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Public Comments: Brief comments from citizens regarding topics not on the current agenda. 

Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

4. January Caucus: Schedule the date/time. (Pursuant to Wis. Stat. 8.05(1)(a), the date of the 

Caucus shall be between Jan. 1 and Jan. 21 with preference given to Jan. 21 when possible.) 

5. Hallis Kennel: Discuss/take action on the private kennel license and/or issues related to the 

commercial kennel operated by Debra and Jerry Hallis, 507
th

 Ave. Town’s attorney will be 

present. 

6. Discuss/take action on Langer/Beeler agricultural fence. 

7. Attorney Q and A: General board discussion with the Town’s attorney regarding topics such as 

on animal control, general code enforcement, citation letters, other ongoing business. 

8. Meier Waiver: Discuss/take possible action on the request by Michael Meier for a waiver of 

O.G. Code Sec. 18.28, permitting a lot smaller than 3 acres exclusive of right-of-way dividing 

parcel #020010080600 adjacent to W11210 620
th

 Ave., 54021. OG code Sec. 18.39 (waivers) 

and CSM requirements apply. Pending recommendation by the Plan Commission. 

9. Liquor/Tobacco: Discuss/take possible action on the request by Courtney Swanson regarding 

purchase of the Valley Bar and Grill, Hwy. 10, with related licensing for the sale of Alcohol 

Beverages (Class B Beer and Class B Intoxicating Liquor) and OTC tobacco. 

10. Fire/EMS Truck: Discuss/take action on invoice with one-time payment from reserve funds. 

11. Animal Control: Discuss/take action on proposed 2020 Animal Control contract. (Action may be 

deferred to the end of the meeting to accommodate an attendee’s schedule.) 

 

12. Building Inspector’s monthly report. Discuss/take possible action; approve any construction 

damage bonds submitted for release. 

13. Bills: Review and approve check payments. 

14. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

15. Travel/training requests. 

16. Roundtable Updates. Officials exchange brief updates regarding topics not on the agenda such as 

projects in progress, upcoming workshops/calendar items, general correspondence. Items may be 

earmarked for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

17. Adjournment. 

 
Agenda sequence may be subject to change. Action is possible on any item unless otherwise noted. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, town clerk 

12/09/2019 



MINUTES 
 

OAK GROVE TOWN BUDGET HEARING & BOARD MEETING 
Monday, November 18, 2019 

 
BUDGET HEARING: Town chair Jerry Kosin called the public hearing on the proposed 2020 Town 

Budget to order at 7:15 p.m. at the town hall. Two members of the public attended, in addition to the 7 town 

officials who were also present for the board meeting that followed. Treasurer Bruce Borgerding presented 

the written/proposed 2020 budget, which includes no debt. He noted a change in figures vs the budget notice, 

reducing anticipated 2020 total revenues/corresponding expenditures from the previous estimate of $562,887 

to $559,302. Adjusted annual-budget percentage-change: +3.4% (2019 to 2020 comparison). Board members 

discussed Town road-maintenance challenges, noted local schools are the primary recipient of property 

taxes. Resident Richard Ruemmele commended town officials, stating residents would not protest a potential 

future tax increase if it would maintain local quality of life and good roads. Also discussed: Accounting for 

the one-time expenditure from the Town’s reserve funds of approx. $195K to pay Oak Grove’s portion of the 

bill for the Prescott Fire Dept’s custom-built fire truck (an expenditure that was board-approved May 2018 

for the original estimate, with truck completed year 2019; invoicing/Town payment anticipated Jan. 2020). 

The chair closed the budget hearing at 7:47 p.m. 

________________ 
 

Call to Order/Roll Call: The town chair called the regular board meeting to order immediately after the 

budget hearing. Officials present: Jerry Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert (roads superintendent), Gene 

Schommer, Debra McClure (animal control coordinator), and Daniel Johnson (Fire/EMS); treasurer Bruce 

Borgerding, clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) David Zeverino was present to discuss his CUP request. 

 

Minutes. October 21 draft minutes were reviewed. The clerk updated/corrected the Fire/EMS 2020 

service/contract expenditure, changing $118, 207 to $118,703. G Huppert noted the $26,000 estimate for 

Blade Patching on 970th should be clarified as the amount of avail. county funding (vs the overall project 

cost). MSC Huppert/Schommer to approve the October minutes with two corrections as noted; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments.  None. 

 

Zeverino CUP. Request by David J Zeverino for a Conditional Use Permit to establish a Farm and Home 

Business for trucking and/or truck repair accessing Hwy. 29 on a lot of approx. 29 acres located in Sec 01, T 

26, R 20; parcel no. 020-01087-0600; current owner James Boles. Pursuant to Pierce Co. zoning code, Sec. 

240-36D. The chair noted the plan commission had recommended approval. Mr Zeverino submitted a copy 

of his CUP application (county form w/attachments). Per the business description: A new 80x120-foot 

building would house company dump trucks and equipment used by 6 employee-drivers plus a mechanic and 

owner/administrators (David and Crystal Z.; Zeverino Investments LLC). Hours would be 6 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

weekdays, with each truck/driver typically leaving for hauling jobs at approx. 6 a.m. and returning approx. 6 

p.m. Mr Z noted any onsite repair-work would be solely for trucks owned by his company; it was not a repair 

business per se. He stated he had talked with the adjacent property owner and heard no objection to the 

proposed CUP. MSC Schommer/Huppert to recommend Town approval of the CUP to the Pierce County 

Land Management Dept/Committee, provided all state/county regulations and Town building requirements 

are met; no nays. 

 

Snowplowing: An inquiry/proposal by Big River Dirtworks to plow Town roads was briefly discussed. General 

board consensus: It was not currently in the Town’s interests to change services; the Pierce County Highway 

Department will continue to handle snow/ice removal on all Town roads in 2019-2020. No formal action. 

 

Animal Control: Debra McClure reviewed necessary changes for 2020 Animal Control, given the retirement of 

the current humane officer (Kathi Pelnar). She presented the proposed contract from Brit Harmon, Companion 

Animal Control (CAC), recommended by Ms Pelnar for pickup/animal transport. The designated shelter under the 

new contract would be the Woodbury Humane Society. McClure is coordinating with the City of Prescott on a 

new (joint) shelter/impound agreement. (The Town’s current shelter in New Richmond is no longer accepting 

municipal strays.) General board consensus was to continue discussion of the CAC contract to the December 

meeting and have the clerk request a review by the Town’s attorney prior to the next meeting. No formal action. 



(OG 11-18-2019 Board Meeting) 

 
Adoption of the 2020 Budget. The treasurer/board noted adjustments from the hearing, including $559,302 for 

anticipated revenues and one-time payment of approx. $195K from reserve funds for the fire truck purchase (as 

described above). MOTION by McClure/Johnson to approve the official budget as presented; all ayes.  

 Board members also discussed the board’s working budget, which further subdivides expenses to allow 

them to more closely track items such as snowplowing. The portion of General Government funds allotted to 

election expenses was increased to reflect higher “presidential-year” costs. G Huppert noted the roadside mowing 

budget was low v. prior years; item was adjusted. Board requested a subcategory for tree-trimming (under road-

maintenance). The clerk noted a laptop computer purchase was still anticipated, current Windows7 operating 

system would not be supported in 2020; moderate replacement estimated at $850 without software. General 

consensus was to replace one or both Town computers Dec. 2019. McClure noted a grant program from the Wis. 

Elections Commission. Clerk also noted the county clerk’s office had issued a reminder encouraging Town 

Boards to plan ahead for replacement of electronic voting equipment (anticipated after 2020). The approved 2020 

budget remained unchanged. 

 

Kennel Update (Hallis). Discussion continued on the kennel(s) operated by Debra and Jerry Hallis, breeding toy 

(“teacup”) poodles in their home on 570th Ave. (54022) with online sales via teapartipoodles.com. (The Hallises 

were not present at the meeting.) The chair noted he and Debra McClure and a plan commission member had 

conducted a second site visit, as per the Town’s kennel ordinance, to assess compliance issues. Kosin and 

McClure recapped the site visit as follows: Five adult dogs and 12 poodle puppies were observed in a sun room, 

occupying cages and floor pens. Adult dogs appeared to match those listed on the Hallis’s 2019 Private Kennel 

License (which expires Dec. 31), at least in number. When asked to state the age of the puppies, Ms. Hallis was 

either unable or unwilling to answer. She stated she intended to move in the spring. 

 Board members expressed concern over the number of puppies still present in the home, noting the 

potential violations as puppies reach 5 months of age (licensable age). Gene Schommer expressed skepticism that 

a breeder would not know their dogs’ ages or could not provide such records. The chair noted his concern for the 

welfare of the dogs paired in small cages. General consensus of the board was to seek input from the Town 

Attorney regarding any future action, including enforcement of penalties under the Town’s kennel ordinance (up 

to $500 per each day of violation, together with the costs of prosecution, including attorney fees). Demand for dog 

records was discussed. The chair stated he intended to set an appointment with the attorney, and requested a 

reprint of all kennel-related minutes from the clerk. No formal action was taken. 

 

Building Inspector’s monthly report. Board members reviewed the written summary. The clerk noted that two 

construction/road-damage bonds had been submitted for release (Hamilton, Rohl) and were included on the 

monthly bills summary. MSC Huppert/McClure to approve the refund of both construction-damage bonds and 

pay bills as presented; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk submitted written summary of November check payments that are due. (Total of $84,034.88, 

plus $3,0039.89 for salaries. Payments include $69,088.42 for Blade Patch work by Pierce Co. Highway 

Dept., primarily 1050th; and two bond-deposit refunds of $5,000 each. MSC Schommer/Johnson to approve 

bills as presented; no nays. 

 

Treasurer’s monthly report. The treasurer presented the monthly written summary of all YTD expenses and 

account balances as of Nov. 1. He noted that the county treasurer had advised him that the cost of a road-salt-bill 

resulting from a tanker water used in winter house fire (Atkins) on 1100th could not be added to the property-tax 

bill if the salt was applied to the public roadway instead of private property. No formal action was taken. 

 

Roundtable updates. G Huppert recapped issues related to an accident on 620th in which an old guard rail was 

damaged, noting construction requirements, estimated replacement cost of $23K. Routine building-maintenance 

issues for the town hall were also briefly discussed; D Johnson assisting. G Huppert noted the awning/snow-guard 

needed over the fire hall side-entry may still be added as previously estimated (approx. $5K). No formal action. 

 

Adjournment. The meeting was adjourned at 8:52 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Clerk –approved 12/16/2019 



 

 

NOTICE & AGENDA 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, November 18, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 
 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every 

month at 7:30 p.m. at the Town Hall, N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting 

notices/agendas are posted at the Town Hall and on the Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under 

Municipal Government/Oak Grove). The next board meeting is Monday, November 18, 2019, with the 

following agenda. Any updates to the agenda below shall be posted at least 24 hours before the meeting.  

 

Note: The November board meeting will immediately follow the annual Public Hearing on next year’s 

proposed budget (2020 budget, noticed separately). The budget hearing begins at 7:15 pm. 

 

Agenda 

 

1. Call to order and roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Public Comments: Brief comments from citizens regarding topics not on the current 

agenda. Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

4. Zeverino CUP: Discuss/take possible action on the request by David J Zeverino 

for a Conditional Use Permit to establish a Farm and Home Business for trucking 

and/or truck repair accessing Hwy. 29 on a lot of approx. 29 acres located in Sec 

01, T 26, R 20; parcel no. 020010870600 (current owner James Boles). Reference 

Pierce Co. zoning code, Sec. 240-36D. Pending recommendation by plan 

commission. 

5. Snowplowing: Discuss/take possible action on proposal by Big River 

Dirtworks/Huppert Transport to plow Town roads during 2019-2020 season. 

6. Animal Control: Discuss/take possible action on 2020 Animal Control and shelter 

contracts. 

7. Budget: Discuss/take action on the adoption of the 2020 Budget. 

8. Hallis Kennel update: Discuss/take possible action regarding the noncompliant 

commercial kennel operated by Debra and Jerry Hallis, 570
th

 Ave. 

 

9. Building Inspector’s monthly report. Discuss/take possible action; approve any 

construction damage bonds submitted for release. 

10. Bills: Review and approve check payments. 

11. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

12. Travel/training requests. 

13. Roundtable Updates. Officials exchange brief updates regarding topics not on the agenda 

such as projects in progress, upcoming workshops/calendar items, general 

correspondence. Items may be earmarked for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

14. Adjournment. 

 
Agenda sequence may be subject to change. Action is possible on any item unless otherwise noted. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, town clerk 

11/11/2019 

 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


Notice is hereby given that on Monday, November 18, 2019, beginning at 7:15 PM in the Oak Grove Town Hall, located at N4939 1100th Street,

Prescott, WI, a Public Hearing on the proposed 2020 Budget of Oak Grove will be held. The Hearing will be conducted immediately prior to the

regular Town Board Meeting. A more detailed budget can be viewed on request by appointment through the Town Clerk's Office and at the

 Public Hearing.

2019 2020

Current Proposed %

2018 Budget Budget Change

REVENUES:

Taxes 357,073$          362,251$          370,654$          2.3%

Special Assessments -$                   -$                   -$                   

Intergovernmental Revenues 160,406$          160,401$          172,733$          

Licenses & Permits 14,500$             14,500$             14,500$             

Fines, Forfeitures & Penalties -$                   -$                   -$                   

Public Charge for Services -$                   -$                   -$                   

Intergovernmental Charges for Services -$                   -$                   -$                   

Miscellaneous Revenue 1,350$               3,500$               5,000$               

Other Financing Sources -$                   -$                   -$                   

533,329$          540,652$          562,887$          4.1%

EXPENDITURES:

General Government 112,882$          116,280$          109,887$          

Public Safety 93,447$             97,374$             120,703$          

Public Works 327,000$          327,000$          332,297$          

Health & Human Services -$                   -$                   -$                   

Culture, Recreation & Education -$                   -$                   -$                   

Conservation & Development -$                   -$                   -$                   

Capital Outlay -$                   -$                   -$                   

Debt Service -$                   -$                   -$                   

Other Financing Uses -$                   -$                   -$                   

533,329$          540,654$          562,887$          4.1%

The Town of Oak Grove has zero dollars ($0) of indebtedness.

Bruce Borgerding, Treasurer (11/03/2019)

Town of Oak Grove - Pierce County
Notice of Public Hearing -- Proposed 2020 Budget



MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, October 21, 2019 
 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the 

town hall. Officials present: chair J. Kosin; supervisors Dan Johnson, Gary Huppert, Debra McClure, 

treasurer Bruce Borgerding. (Absent: supervisor Gene Schommer, clerk Andria Hayday.) Also 

attending were surveyor Larry Murphy, plan commission member Jim Boles, and several members 

of the public. 

 

Minutes. MSC D Johnson/G Huppert to approve Sept. board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Jason Hemphill of Big River Dirtworks submitted a proposal for plowing town 

roads for the board’s consideration. No formal action was taken. 

 

Falteisek CSM. Discuss/take action on the Certified Survey Map requested by surveyor L. Murphy on 

behalf of Sylvia Falteisek, creating a lot of approx. 3.19 acres from existing parcel PID 020010160800, 

W12068 570th Ave., 54021. Surveyor/agent Larry Murphy was present. Plan commission previously 

recommended approval. MSC G Huppert/D McClure to approve the CSM as presented; all ayes. 

Atkins “Single-wide.” Discuss/take possible action on the request by Steven and Sharolynn Atkins for a 

waiver/variance allowing a single-wide or similar manufactured home to replace the existing residence at 

N4893 1100th St., 54021. The homeowners were present. It was noted the Plan Commission had 

recommended approval of the waiver, noting the existing single-wide, damaged in an early 2019 fire, was 

previously “grandfathered in.” Jim Boles affirmed the Plan Comm. recommendation. MSC Johnson/ 

Huppert to approve the Atkins request for a waiver allowing a replacement single-wide, provided the 

replacement residence would be of like or better quality than the existing single-wide, and provided that it 

would meet all other current/applicable building code requirements; no nays. 

Zeverino CUP. Discuss request by David J Zeverino to establish a business related to trucking and/or 

truck repair on Hwy. 29 at PID 020010870600 as a farm- and home-based business on land to be 

purchased. The applicant was not present. Plan Commission review still pending. Brief preliminary 

discussion, no formal action. 

Pierce Co. Emergency Management Plan. Discuss/take possible action on proposed updates to the 

county’s Emergency Management Plan (aka All Hazards Mitigation Plan). Dan Johnson reviewed the 

plan. A sample Town Resolution was provided by the county to approve/adopt the proposed changes. 

MSC Kosin/Johnson to adopt the Resolution and revised Plan as presented and have the clerk to assign 

appropriate numbering to the paperwork; no nays. (Oak Grove Resolution No. 2019-01). 

Fire/EMS--2020 Contract. Discuss/take possible action on proposed 2020 Fire/EMS contract. Board 

members received a written copy of the proposed contract in meeting packets. MSC D McClure/D 

Johnson to adopt/approved the proposed contract as presented; no nays. 

Fire/EMS--2020 Budget. The written proposal submitted by Fire/EMS was reviewed. Oak Grove’s 

portion of 2020 expenditures would be approx. $118,703 (based on population). MSC Kosin/Johnson to 

approve the proposed budget expenditures as presented; no nays. 



Animal Control. Discuss/take possible action on 2020 Animal Control contract. Current animal control 

officer Kathleen (Kathi) Pelnar is retiring in December. Debra McClure noted she will work with 

proposed replacement, Brit Harmon, Companion Animal Control (CAC), on suggested changes to the 

proposed 2020 contract that was submitted by CAC. A new (and separate) shelter/impound arrangement 

will likely also be required v. the current agreement with Mally’s Sunshine Kennels. Debra noted she 

would bring updates and proposed contracts to the November meeting and/or email materials to the clerk 

for distribution. Topic was earmarked for the November agenda. No formal action. 

2020 Roadwork. Discuss/take possible action on roadwork priorities for state LRIP funding application . 

The following two projects were earmarked/prioritized for 2020 submissions: 1) a portion of 970
th
 St for 

Blade Patching (for which county funding assistance is estimated as $26,000), and 2) the 

addition/replacement of a box culvert and other road work on 1208
th
 Street in Oak Grove Heights, from 

Hwy 35 to top of the hill. MSC Kosin/Johnson to approve these two choices for LRIP funding 

submissions. Gary Huppert (roads supervisor) noted he would attend the related county roadwork meeting 

in December. 

2020 Budget—General Preparation of Proposed Budget, Annual Hearing. Bruce Borgerding noted 

he was preparing a draft budget on behalf of the board (as per prior treasurer/town policy), but he needs 

assistance/more information; he is working with the county treasurer’s office and will contact former 

treasurer Jeremy Boles as needed. The town chair suggested contacting the assessor also for tax estimates 

on new homes. The annual Budget Hearing on the proposed 2020 budget was scheduled to begin at 7:15 

pm on Nov. 18 to immediately precede the regular November board meeting, as in past years (general 

board consensus, no formal action). 

Building Inspector’s Report. Written monthly report and any construction damage bonds 

submitted/okayed for release by the inspector were forwarded by the clerk prior to the meeting. MSC 

McClure/Huppert to approve refund of the construction damage bond for Jake Langer; no nays. 

Bills. Board members reviewed the clerk’s written summary of check payments due. MSC 

Huppert/Johnson to approve payment of bills as presented; no nays. 

RoundTable. No formal action was taken. 

Minutes taken/submitted by D. McClure, A. Hayday 

Approved 11/18/2019 (as shown/corrected) 



OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, October 21, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 
 

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of 

every month at 7:30 p.m. at the Town Hall, N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting 

notices/agendas are posted at the Town Hall and on the Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under 

Municipal Government/Oak Grove). The next meeting is October 21, 2019, with the following agenda. Any 

updates to this agenda shall be posted at least 24 hours in advance. 

 

Agenda 

 

1. Call to order and roll call. 

2. Minutes: Review/approve minutes of prior meeting(s). 

3. Public Comments. Brief comments from citizens regarding topics not on the current agenda 

may be heard. Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

4. Discuss/take action on the Certified Survey Map requested by surveyor L. Murphy 

on behalf of Sylvia Falteisek, creating a lot of approx. 3.19 acres from existing parcel 

PID 020010160800, W12068 570th Ave., 54021. 

5. Discuss/take possible action on the request by Steven and Sharolynn Atkins for a 

waiver/variance allowing a single-wide or similar manufactured home to replace the 

existing residence at N4893 1100th St., 54021. 

6. Discuss request by David J Zeverino to establish a business related to trucking and/or 

truck repair on Hwy. 29 at PID 020010870600 as a farm- and home-based business 

on land to be purchased, with potential rezone. Details may be submitted by the 

applicant at the meeting. Preliminary discussion; no formal action. 

7. Discuss/take possible action on proposed updates to Co. Emergency Management Plan. 

 

8. Discuss/take possible action on proposed 2020 Fire/EMS contract. 

9. Discuss/take possible action on proposed 2020 Fire/EMS budget. 

10. Discuss/take possible action on 2020 Animal Control contract. 

11. Discuss/take possible action on roadwork priorities for state LRIP funding application. 

12. Discuss/take possible action on general preparation of proposed 2020 Budget. 

 

13. Building Inspector’s monthly report. Discuss/take possible action; approve any construction 

damage bonds submitted for release. 

14. Bills. Review/approve check payments, including any construction damage bonds listed. 

15. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

16. Travel/training requests. 

17. Roundtable Updates. Officials exchange brief updates regarding topics not on the agenda 

such as projects in progress, upcoming workshops/calendar items, general correspondence. 

Items may be earmarked for future agenda. No formal action. 

18. Adjournment. 

 
Note: Agenda sequence may be subject to change. Action is possible on any item unless otherwise noted. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, clerk (10/14/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 
 

Monday, September 16, 2019 
 
 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Officials present: J. Kosin; supervisors Gene Schommer (burn permits), Dan Johnson (Fire/EMS liaison), 

Debra McClure (animal control coord.), Gary Huppert (roads superintendent); treasurer Bruce Borgerding, 

clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Several members of the public also attended. 

 

Minutes. MSC Johnson/McClure to approve minutes of the Aug. board meeting as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Brief discussion of items not on the current agenda. Items may be submitted for a future 

meeting agenda. No formal action. 

 Steven Atkins, N4893 1100th St., stated he wished to replace his fire-damaged single-wide (mobile 

or manufactured home) with a similar dwelling. Mr. Atkins noted the building inspector’s office had referred 

him to the board to ask whether a “variance” or waiver of Oak Grove code might be granted to allow another 

singlewide. He stated the existing dwelling had been “grandfathered” and wanted to know whether a wider 

home would now be required. Schommer and Huppert stated the building inspector (T Dolan/All-Croix) 

should review a specific proposal or design, then clarify requirements for code compliance or a possible 

variance/waiver. General consensus among board members was to refer the matter to All-Croix for further 

input and clarification, including any similar examples/precedence. Item earmarked for plan commission, 

future agendas. [Ref. OG Code Ch.14.15 (7) (8); Ch. 17:3.] 

 Jason Hemphill, Big River Dirt Works (Hager City), stated Big River would like to submit a bid or 

proposal to provide snow/ice removal on all Town roads (work currently assigned to Pierce Co. Hwy Dept; 

roughly $70K 2018). Mr Hemphill stated Big River would like to serve Oak Grove and the Town of 

Diamond Bluff in this capacity but do not plan to plow other municipalities. Board members noted business 

affiliation with Cory Huppert (Huppert Transport). Supervisor Huppert (roads) summarized general 

job/contract requirements, including monitoring of road conditions, the number of plows (min. two running 

concurrently in the Town during snow events) and grader(s) needed, commented on drift/snow-pile 

management. He noted any new bid/proposal must include an hourly rate with a description of equipment 

and materials employed, to allow direct comparison with county services. Board members commented on the 

need for contingency plans for equipment failure to ensure consistent service/road safety, esp. for school 

buses. Related topics earmarked for future agenda. 

 Resident P Wawra expressed concerns over the City of Prescott’s potential to create a roadway 

intersecting 570th Ave on the west side of Oak Grove as a “connector route” to highways from a 

new/proposed city development, noting traffic/safety issues. Board members suggested he request a copy of 

related plat/development plans and other public information from the City. Annexation, history of prior road 

proposals were briefly discussed. Schommer asked that Wawra return with any information gathered. 

 Mr. Atkins objected to the road-salt bill issued after the fire call to his residence (fire occurred Jan. 

2019). D Johnson asked whether Mr Atkins had stated previously to the Fire Dept that his insurance would 

cover the salt bill (approx. $320); Mr Atkins replied he had not so stated; he had not submitted the bill for 

coverage. He opined that ice on a Town road was the Town’s responsibility. Johnson/board members 

explained why the salt application by the Pierce Co. Hwy. Dept was required as a direct result of the fire: 

tanker water could not be confined to the small area immediately by the house; surrounding roads were dry; 

localized water/black-ice issues were specific to the fire call. 

 Gene Schommer noted November follow-up needed for Hallis kennel. 

 

Operator’s License (Jillian Boles). Clerk noted all requirements for the operator’s (aka “bartender’s”) 

license, including coursework and background check, were successfully completed with the application; 

recommended approval. MSC Schommer/Johnson to approve the clerk’s issuance of a 2019-2020 operator’s 

license for Jillian Boles; all ayes. 
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Roadwork (Blade Patch). G Huppert noted “cold mix” blade-patch work on decayed portion of 1050th by 

Pierce Co. Hwy Dept was complete, had fit budget/particular road needs, cost est. previously $51K. Brief 

discussion followed re the overall method/material and whether it was a viable approach for other locations 

needing resurfacing, as it’s more affordable than replacing asphalt. Huppert noted a similar job had “held up” 

for approx. four years/winters.  

 Board members commented on unanticipated delays by the Co. Hwy. Dept to patch the small area of 

winter-damage on 1100th by town hall (recently completed).  

 No formal action was taken. 

 

Fall 2019 Tree-Trimming. Board members discussed which roadway sections to assign to Creek Side 

Services/Jeremy Boles, with tree-trim and brush-cutting work anticipated in October. Gene Schommer 

suggested the add-on of painting cuts with herbicide to inhibit regrowth on a portion of 570th. No formal 

action was taken. 

 

Building Inspector’s Monthly Report. Board reviewed the written summary of August activity. Clerk 

noted one road-bond release (Warwick) was submitted/okayed by the building inspector and included in the 

monthly Bills summary. MSC Johnson/McClure to approve the refund of the Warwick road bond; no nays. 

 

Bills Summary. Clerk submitted written summary of September bills/check payments due. Included was bill 

from Animal Control officer K Pelnar with a cover letter noting her impending retirement in December, with 

recommended replacement; new contract, dog issues were briefly discussed. McClure to coordinate re new 

contract. MSC Schommer/Johnson to approve bills as presented; no nays. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Bruce Borgerding presented written reports to recap August payments and bank 

activity, listing current bank-account balances and YTD expenses by category (as of September 1). 

Discussion continued regarding impact-fee accounts and related reimbursements owed to the general fund. 

Borgerding recapped his recent consultation with a representative of Cedar Corp, which suggested a new 

needs assessment or revised ordinance may not be warranted or beneficial. No formal action. 

 

RoundTable Updates.  J Kosin noted Pierce Co. Hwy. Dept’s letter about evening meetings for LRIP (state 

road-funding program): Oct. 3 (to distribute program materials, establish committees) and Dec 5 (project 

selection meeting); he planned to attend Oct 3. Brief discussion followed over whether 1050th 

resurfacing/cold-mix blade patch might qualify for partial reimbursement under LRIP. D Johnson provided 

an update on construction of the Fire Dept’s custom fire truck; invoices for Oak Grove were not anticipated 

until 2020. Misc. town hall maintenance “to do’s” were discussed. No formal action. 

 

Travel/Training. No requests. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 9:10 p.m. (MSC Schommer/Huppert, all ayes.) 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, clerk 

Minutes approved 10/21/2019 

 

 



Agenda 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, September 16, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 
 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Town of Oak Grove’s board of supervisors will meet at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, 

September 16, 2019, with the following agenda. Any updates to this agenda will be posted at least 24 hours in 

advance. The town board regularly meets on the third Monday of every month at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall, 

N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices and agendas are posted at the town hall 

and on the Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). 

 

Agenda  

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Public Comments: Brief comments or inquiries from citizens regarding items not on the 

current agenda. Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

4. Operator’s License (Bartender/Server) application by Jillian Boles. 

5. Roads: Blade-patch/cold mix repairs, including 1050
th
. 

6. Fall roadside tree-trimming. 

 

7. Building inspector’s monthly report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds 

submitted for release. 

8. Bills. 

9. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

10. Roundtable Updates: Town officials exchange brief updates regarding items not on the 

agenda such as projects in progress, correspondence, resident inquiries, outside 

meetings/workshops, calendar notes, etc. Items may be earmarked or submitted for a future 

agenda. No formal action may be taken. 

11. Travel/training requests. 

12. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise stated above. Sequence of agenda items may be subject to 

change. Public Comments may be taken last. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

09/09/2019 



MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, August 19, 2019 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Chair Jerry Kosin called the August meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Officials present: J. Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert, Dan Johnson, Debra McClure, and Gene Schommer; 

treasurer Bruce Borgerding; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Also attending were Debra and Jerry 

Hallis, plan commission member Michelle Huber, Wally Betzel, Jeremy Boles. 

 

Prior Minutes. MSC McClure/Johnson to approve the July 15 minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Wally Betzel commended G Huppert on quick clearing of downed tree limbs from his 

road. Chair noted low town hall water pressure, building inspector inquiry re fire-damaged property 

neighboring town hall; outstanding road-salt bill briefly discussed. Dan Johnson volunteered to address town 

hall drinking fountain’s low pressure/maintenance requirements. No formal action. 

 

Hallis Kennel. Debra and Jerry Hallis attended the meeting to review the status of their noncompliant commercial 

kennel operation, breeding “teacup poodles” in their sunroom/backyard on 570
th
 Ave. The chair noted the saga dates to 

2018, when the Hallises requested a commercial kennel license from the Town (subsequently denied). In 2019 the board 

granted the Hallises a private kennel license for 5 dogs designated as pets. The chair noted that any Town kennel license, 

private or commercial, requires inspection under Town code. He described an early-evening site visit July 24 to the 

Hallis residence, conducted by himself, Debra McClure, and Michelle Huber; they observed 18 dogs outside. (No 

interior access was gained; the homeowners were unavailable/not home.) 

Debb and Jerry Hallis stated they were continuing efforts to reduce the overall number of dogs to 5 as 

previously directed by the board. The couple presented a written summary of all dogs kept as of August 19, listing 16 

dogs over the (licensable) age of 5 months. Debb Hallis stated two poodles had recently had unplanned sex while she 

was traveling; the female dog became pregnant. Noting previous pregnancies and the possibility of perpetual population 

growth, the chair requested that the Hallises cease all dog-breeding. Jerry Hallis stated only puppies were salable; their 

only option for others was adoption or euthanasia; they had 9 dogs left to rehome. Questions arose over the reported 

numbers, unreported puppies nearing licensable age, weaning schedules, etc. General consensus of the board: It was 

necessary to impose a firm deadline for reaching full compliance with Town code. Jerry Hallis stated they would meet 

that goal by November 1. MOTION by Gene Schommer/Dan Johnson to allow the Hallises until November 1 to fully 

comply with the Town’s Animal Control/kennel ordinance, or on that date the Town would begin to impose fines as 

allowed and described by Town code; motion carried/no nays. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board members reviewed the summary of July permit and inspection activity 

submitted by Todd Dolan/All-Croix Inspections. No certificates of occupancy were issued, and no road-

damage bonds were submitted for release (i.e., return of $5K deposit). No formal action was taken. 

 

Bills. The clerk presented the written list of August bills/individual checks due to be issued in August, 

highlighting road bills as the largest expenditures. MSC Huppert/Johnson to approve bill payments as presented. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Bruce Borgerding presented the monthly written summary of bank-account balances and 

YTD expenditures as of August 1. The treasurer included a recap of the prior month’s outgoing check payments 

and noted YTD expense updates by budget-category reflect all July expenses (regardless of whether payees had 

cashed checks). The treasurer noted he would routinely report all account balances including the accounts that 

segregate road-bond deposits (held for new-home builders/subject to repayment), as well as impact-fee accounts. 

General discussion followed on the three accounts holding impact fees. Under the town’s impact-fee 

ordinance, a total of $3,190 in impact fees is currently collected for each new home constructed, then divided in 

fixed percentages, with funds held separately for three designated types of improvements (eligible roadwork, fire 

wells, and fire facility improvements). Former treasurer Jeremy Boles was present to clarify questions about 

historical use of impact fees and the related Town ordinance, last updated in 2007 via consultation with Cedar 

Corp. Board members reviewed the related formulas, discussing reimbursements owed to the general fund for 

eligible expenses already incurred. The treasurer noted that the Town can pay/recover approx. 58% of an eligible 
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expense by drawing from the designated impact fee account—other Town funds must cover the remainder. (For 

this reason, Boles noted, a prior board had opted to return/refund approx. $58K in impact fees to homeowners in 

2017 to close out an associated recreation fund, rather than incur additional expenses and/or request any county 

matching funds.) Board members continued ongoing conversation regarding an ordinance update. The question 

was raised whether the Town could ever afford a second fire-protection well given current ordinance formulas and 

home-building rates, and whether future impact fees might be better allotted. Dan Johnson recommended that a 

prerequisite “needs assessment” be costed/ researched ASAP and earmarked for an upcoming agenda/formal 

action. Board members thanked J Boles for attending and assisting. No formal action was taken. 

 

RoundTable. (Town officials exchange brief updates regarding items not on the agenda such as projects in 

progress, correspondence, resident inquiries, outside meetings/workshops, calendar notes, etc. Items may be 

earmarked or submitted for a future agenda. No formal action.) 

 G Huppert (roads) noted that material was ordered for the fall cold-mix/blade patch work for 1050
th
 

following discussion with chair and treasurer; overall cost still estimated at roughly $51,200 by 

Pierce Co Hwy Dept, work was scheduled to proceed. Also noted: overhanging trees impede some 

roadways; fall tree-trimming/work needed to be assigned to an independent contractor (CreekSide). 

 Chair noted a survey/land dispute, to be handled by the two private parties involved (no agenda item 

earmarked).  

 G Schommer noted the farmer working town-hall land was unavailable to move dirt to fill a minor 

sink-hole behind the building. D Johnson offered to follow up on alternate dirt delivery, etc. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. The clerk highlighted a late-September WTA one-day workshop in Eau Claire 

for town officials re annual budget procedures, tax collection, 2019 law updates for 2019 Form C-

T/Municipal Financial Report, etc.; she noted she is unable to attend. No formal requests were submitted. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 8:50 pm (MSC Schommer/Huppert). 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

09/09/2019 



Agenda 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, August 19, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 
 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board will meet at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, August 19, 2019, 

with the following agenda. Any updates to this agenda shall be posted at least 24 hours in advance. The Town 

Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every month at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall, N4939 1100th Street, 

Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices and agendas are posted at the town hall and on the Town’s 

website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). 

 

Agenda  

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Public Comments: Brief comments or inquiries from citizens regarding items not on the 

current agenda. Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

4. Hallis Kennel: Review updates re noncompliant commercial kennel (570
th
 Ave., 54022). 

Discuss/take possible action. 

 

5. Building inspector’s monthly report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds 

submitted for release. 

6. Bills. 

7. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

 

8. Roundtable Updates: Town officials exchange brief updates regarding items not on the 

agenda such as projects in progress, correspondence, resident inquiries, outside 

meetings/workshops, calendar notes, etc. Items may be earmarked or submitted for a future 

agenda. No formal action may be taken. 

9. Travel/training requests. 

10. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise stated above. Sequence of agenda items may be subject to 

change. Public Comments may be taken last. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

8/13/2019 



INTERGOVERNMENTAL MEETING 

CITY OF PRESCOTT, TOWNS OF CLIFTON AND OAK GROVE 

TUESDAY, JULY 16, 2018 

6:30 P.M. 

FIRE HALL, 260 FLORA STREET, PRESCOTT, WI 54021 

COUNCIL CHAMBERS 

AGENDA 

A. Call to Order (subject to Section 19.83 Wisconsin Statutes) 

B. Adopt Agenda 

C. Discussion on Emergency Services with River Falls EMS 

D. Fire Truck- next proposed purchase 

E. Class "B" Liquor License 

F. Other Items for Mutual Discussion 

G. Adjournment 

There may be a quorum of elected officials from any one of the townships or city. 

2019



MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING: Monday, July 15, 2019 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Officials present: J. Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert, Dan Johnson, Debra McClure, and Gene Schommer; 

treasurer Bruce Borgerding; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) No members of the public attended. 

 

Prior Minutes. G Huppert noted a correction in draft 6-17 minutes (correct “1050
th
 St” to “1150th St” under 

Public Comments). MOTION by McClure/Huppert approve the June 17 minutes as corrected; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments: None. 

 

Request by City of Prescott to purchase a reserve “Class B” retail liquor license from Oak Grove. General 

discussion took place re Oak Grove’s licensing history. The clerk noted she had checked archived meeting minutes and 

contacted the DOR and WTA Legal Counsel (L. Carlson) in an effort to determine the total number of regular and 

reserve “Class B” liquor licenses that the Town is currently permitted to issue (under Wis stat. Chap 125 

quotas/formulas). Oak Grove’s two regular “Class B” liquor licenses date at least to the 1980s (issued to Virginian 

supper club, and to the Valley Tavern aka Joe’s Valley Bar for Joe Schommer). Archived minutes confirm both licenses 

were renewed in 1997; these two therefore still remain as regular licenses, per DOR. Oak Grove’s est. 1997 population 

was 1,242, suggesting at least 1 reserve was also held in 1997 (when related law changes occurred). The 2018 

population est. was 2,245. Given that history, the WTA legal consultant stated the Town would’ve gained 2 additional 

reserves since 1997, for a likely total of 3 reserves and 2 regular licenses in 2019; she deferred to the Town’s attorney 

for formal confirmation. A c. 1999 Oak Grove ordinance sets the initial fee for a “Class B” reserve liquor license at 

$20K (vs the statutory $10K minimum). Per DOR, Class “B” beer/malt beverage licenses (defined by letter-only in 

quotation marks) and Class “C” wine licenses (such as those issued in prior years to Nesbitt’s Nursery/Oasis Eatery) do 

not have quotas, nor do they impact the number of reserve “Class B” liquor licenses available (for hard liquor, etc). 

Gene Schommer voiced opposition to the sale/permanent transfer of a reserve license to the City of Prescott, 

recalling a similar request was made/denied as recently as 2016/2017. General board consensus: Reserves should be 

retained for future issuance to Town residents and local businesses. MSC Schommer/Huppert to deny the request from 

the City of Prescott to purchase and transfer a reserve liquor license from Oak Grove; all ayes. 

Pierce Co. Recreation Plan. The board discussed a written request by Pierce Co for a local “wish list” or other input to 

update the county’s Outdoor Recreation Plan. Clerk noted the existing plan refers to potential state grants and includes 

the Town’s “wish list” for the approx. 9-acre town hall site (e.g., softball field, picnic facility, Frisbee golf, etc.), without 

obligation for Town expenditures. General board consensus: No update/response should be submitted as there is no 

confirmation of available outside funding. Brief discussion ensued over the status of the presumably exhausted county 

Park Fee fund (comprising fees collected on new parcels until 2006, with town matching fee required for projects) v. 

other potential funding sources. Also noted: A landlocked county-owned parcel in Diamond Bluff Estates, which is 

potentially designated for park use. No formal action was taken. 

July Intergovernmental Meeting (Fire/EMS). Board members briefly discussed the agenda of the upcoming July 16 

meeting of Prescott/Oak Grove/Clifton officials. Fire/EMS concerns were highlighted (services shared by the three 

municipalities). D Johnson (vice chair Fire/EMS Assoc) noted a recent adjustment to the anticipated increase in the 

expense for EMS funding in 2020 (necessary to maintain ambulance staff in Prescott for all shifts). Citing rising cost and 

insufficient Medicare/Medicaid reimbursements, Johnson advocated further consolidation of EMS management/dispatch 

centers in future through municipal partnerships. He also noted Oak Grove’s first installment to pay for the Prescott Fire 

Dept.’s new custom fire truck (total town bill approx. $190K) might not be due until 2020, potentially easing cash flow 

issues stemming from unexpectedly high winter snowplow bills and insufficient roadwork funds. No formal action. 

Hallis Kennel (570th Ave.). The clerk read the monthly progress report emailed July 15 by Debra (and Jerry) Hallis, 

which stated 7 unlicensed adult dogs now remain at the Hallis residence, with two more dogs sold/given away. (Five 

others are covered by a private kennel license.) Comparison to prior status reports suggested a possible discrepancy in 

numbers or documentation. J Kosin noted pending plans to conduct a site inspection per ordinance (by chair and town 

supervisor). No formal action was taken. 
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Road Repair: Cold/mix and Blade Patch Work. Gary Huppert shared written estimates from the Pierce County Hwy 

Dept for the repair of 1050th St and similar “cold-mix” paving in badly decayed condition. Estimates for different 

methods ranged from $51,179 (including admin fees) for blade-patching 1 mile of road, based on 660 tons cold-mix 

blade-patch material (June 17 est) to $66,500 (July 15 estimate) to $167,671 (to include pulverizing roadway, adding 

rock, repaving/shoulder work). Bids were based on estimates for cost of material needed, subject to change. G 

Schommer cautioned that a prior Scott Construc quote had estimated significantly more blade-patch material may be 

needed. General consensus was that cold-mix repair work was desirable, and repair of 1050
th
 should be made a roadwork 

priority for the Town; however, work could not proceed this year unless budget/cash flow permitted. Board discussed 

undetermined timing of the first fire truck invoice and total available funds. Huppert noted blade-patch/cold-mix work 

could not be undertaken by the county before late summer even if 2019 budget/available funds permitted. Item was 

deferred; no formal action was taken. 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board members reviewed the written summary of June permit activity. Brief 

discussion of the $5K Bond refund to John Lewis (road damage/occupancy bond); clerk noted formal 

paperwork from All-Croix was pending, expected shortly; Cert of Occupancy had been granted. MSC 

Johnson/McClure to approve the Lewis bond release in July, pending receipt of final paperwork; all ayes. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of July bills due. MSC Johnson/McClure to approve bill payments as 

presented, to include the $5K damage-bond refund to John Lewis upon receipt of related paperwork. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. B Borgerding presented the monthly written summary of July 1 bank account balances 

including impact fees, and reported “YTD” expenses by category (updated to reflect June expenses; i.e., through 

June 30). Included was a new addendum recapping June expenses by payee. G Schommer noted the list did not 

detail the $141.50 reimbursement made to the treasurer (for a workshop fee paid out of pocket and RT mileage to 

Eau Claire). The clerk noted full descriptions of each payment listed had previously appeared in the June bills 

report, approved at the prior board meeting; documentation was kept on file. Discussion continued on impact fees, 

including prior expenses for which significant reimbursement from an impact-fee account may be owed to 

Town’s general fund/available road funds. The treasurer updated the board on his ongoing (free) consultation with 

Cedar Corp. and the Wisconsin Towns Assoc. on the use of impact fees and the Town’s specific ordinance. 

General board consensus: The treasurer should continue his research and report findings at upcoming meeting(s); 

the Town’s attorney should be consulted as needed/for final input; related items requiring board action would be 

earmarked for a future agenda. No formal action was taken. 

 

RoundTable. Board members note items such as correspondence, outside meetings/workshops, project 

status reports, etc. Items may be earmarked for a future agenda. No formal action may be taken. 

 B Borgerding noted an email he had received from Pierce Co. re the option of having the county 

treasurer’s office collect annual first-half property taxes on behalf of the Town in Dec/Jan (in 

addition to usual second-half collection, currently made by the county in July). Borgerding stated he 

was not in favor of transferring first-half collection to the county. J Kosin noted the related expense 

could be approx. $2800/year (depending on whether receipts are issued by the county, overpayment 

refunds are handled); if this were approved by the board in future, he felt the treasurer’s salary 

should be reduced. General consensus to maintain current policy; the chair noted he intended to 

earmark the topic for a future agenda. 

 D Johnson noted complaints re unrepaired winter damage to 1100
th
 St (recurring potholes in 

temporary gravel patch). G Huppert stated that county crews appeared unlikely to address this type 

of damage before late summer, citing other county priorities, along with a scarcity of available 

patching material related to the 2019 state highway projects occurring in the area. 

 

Travel/Training Requests. None. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m. (MSC McClure/Huppert). 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 8/19/2019 



Agenda (Revised) 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, July 15, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 
 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every month at 

7:30 p.m. at the town hall, N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices are posted at the 

town hall and on the Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). The 

next meeting is July 15, 2019, with the following agenda. Any updates are posted at least 24 hours in advance. 

 

Agenda 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Public Comments: Brief comments from citizens regarding items not on the current agenda. 

Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

 

4. Discuss/take possible action on request by City of Prescott to purchase a retail liquor license. 

5. Discuss/take possible action on county request for input on Pierce Co. Recreation Plan. 

6. Discuss/take possible action on July intergovernmental meeting regarding Fire/EMS 

contracts. 

7. Discuss/take possible action on owner’s monthly update for noncompliant Hallis kennel 

(570
th
 Ave.). 

8. Discuss/take action on repair of 1050
th

 St (blade-patch, est. 660 tons cold-mix material). 

 

9. Building inspector’s monthly report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds 

submitted for release. 

10. Bills. 

11. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

12. Roundtable Updates: Officials provide brief updates regarding items not on the current 

agenda such as projects in progress, correspondence, resident inquiries, outside 

meetings/workshops, calendar notes, etc. Items may be earmarked for future agenda. No 

formal action. 

13. Travel/training requests. 

14. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise stated above. Sequence of agenda may be subject to change. 

Public Comments may be taken last. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

(v. 2, 07/10/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING: Monday, June 17, 2019 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Officials present: J. Kosin; supervisors Dan Johnson, Debra McClure, Gary Huppert; treasurer Bruce 

Borgerding; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: Gene Schommer.) Several members of the public also attended. 

 

Minutes. MSC (motion seconded and carried) Johnson/McClure to approve minutes of the May 20 board 

meeting as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. Two residents of 1150th St. (Wilson) reported recent “near collisions” at driveway 

intersections/mailbox areas, noting work crews heading to/from an old house undergoing deconstruction had 

increased traffic on a blind hill. Requested assistance/possible signage. G Huppert offered to talk with the 

owner of the project site (Boles). 

 

2019 Summer Roadwork—Crackfill/Sealcoat Bids. G Huppert (roads superintendent) opened and read 

sealed bids for the Town’s 2019 crackfill/sealcoat work—which was advertised as four distinct road-

groups/areas, each a separate project; to include blow-and-go (nonrouted) crack-fill prep, with hot-oil mix 

asphalt applied at 320 to 350 deg F.; FA2 washed pea rock for chips. The following projects were advertised: 

1) Off Hwy 10 -- 1110th St, 1115th St, 575th Ave, and 587th Ave (est. 1.5 mi.) 

2) Off 570th Ave -- 1220th St, 565th Ave, and 555th Ave (est. 0.86 mi.) 

3) Off Cty Rd QQ --  522nd Ave, 1088th St (est. 1.04 mi) 

4) Off Hwy 10 -- 530th Ave (est. 0.92 mi.) 

Detailed bids were received from Fahrner Asphalt and Scott Construction. A Scott rep was present. (Fahrner 

rep gave prior notice he could not attend.) Board members noted the overall Farhner bid was higher 

(exceeding $126K); further, the company’s bid stated it could not complete work until after the Sept. 1 

deadline in the Town’s RFB. (Fahrner previously indicated they complete jobs requiring a different sealcoat 

method in summer, switching to the Town’s specified hot-oil mix after Labor Day.)  

The Scott bid distinguished costs for “crackseal” (crackfill/prep) and “chipseal” (sealcoat with chips) 

for all projects, with a combined total of $94,893 (excluding approx. $2,366 suggested/optional add-ons for 

“double seal”). The bid excluded 587
th
 Ave. from the crack-fill list, noting this segment would not benefit 

from crackfill prior to sealcoat due to excessive cracking already in place. “Cracksealing to be billed by 

actual quantities used at $2.70 per pound.” Upon review, the board determined the budget would not allow 

completion of all four projects. General consensus was to delete the designated portions of 565
th
, 1220

th
, and 

555
th
 (i.e., Project 2) from the assignment, reducing the Scott bid by approx. $17,086. Quick tallies by 

Scott/board resulted in final 3-project cost of approx. $76,816 to $76,821. MOTION by Gary Huppert/Dan 

Johnson to accept the bids by Scott Construction for crack-fill and sealcoat of the road segments listed as 

Projects 1, 3, and 4,with the total cost not to exceed $76,821; motion carried unanimously. 

 

Theis CSM.  Request for Certified Survey Map submitted by Craig Theis/surveyor Peter Gartmann creating 

a lot of approx. 10 acres, located at W12650 Hwy 35, Prescott WI, dividing the Parcel currently described 

as PIN 020011030500. Mr. Theis attended. J Kosin stated the plan commission had recommended approval. 

Board members noted that WI DOT had granted roadway-access for the driveway, as it connects to a state 

highway; the Town does not issue the driveway permit in such cases. Mr. Theis stated he intends to begin his 

home-build in July. MOTION by Dan Johnson/Gary Huppert to approve the CSM as presented; motion 

carried (all in favor/no nays). (Clerk to notify Pierce Co. Land Man. of board decision.) 

 

Fire bill/special assessment, N04893 1100th St.  B Borgerding recapped an inquiry by homeowner S 

Atkins re a salt bill incurred during a winter house fire. (Mr. Atkins was invited to the meeting but did not 

attend.) D Johnson confirmed the Hwy Dept salting was required to de-ice the roadway as a direct result of 

the fire call. The clerk recapped prior board discussion re a special assessment, which followed issuance of 

two salt bills by former treasurer. General consensus: New treasurer should reissue the salt bill and notify the 

homeowner that any payment still due in Nov would be added to the next property tax bill. No formal action. 

 

Alcohol Licensing – Retail Renewals. Clerk noted two renewal applications were submitted for retail sales, 

with licensing valid July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2020. (Nesbitt’s Nursery opted not to renew.) 



(OG 06-17-2019 Board Meeting} 

 Application by owner Amy Hildebrandt for retail license renewal, “Class B” Liquor and Class “B” 

Beer Combination, for the Valley Bar & Grill, W10299 US Hwy 10 (54021).  

 Application by owner Amy Hildebrandt for retail license renewal, “Class B” Liquor and Class “B” 

Beer Combination, for the Ridgetop, W10516 US Hwy 10 (54021). 

 MOTION by Johnson/Kosin to approve both applications as listed; all ayes/motion carried. 

 

Tobacco Licensing. Request for a $50 retail license permitting over-counter sale of Cigarette and Tobacco 

products, valid from July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2020, at the Valley Bar & Grill (W10299 US Hwy 10, 

54021). Brief discussion; clerk confirmed the new application duplicates the prior year’s request and does 

not include vending machine sales or tobacco sales at the Ridgetop. MSC Huppert/McClure to approve the 

cigarette and tobacco products license as presented; all ayes. 

 

Operator’s Licenses (aka “Bartender/Server” licenses). Clerk presented a summary of applications for 

Operator’s Licenses received (total of 6, 1 new and 5 renewals), to be valid throughout the Town for the term 

of July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2020. One application was incomplete—missing state-required alcohol-

server course (certificate of completion is mandatory for new licensees). Clerk recapped background check 

results, including a single MN offense. Brief discussion of general rules for server qualifications followed. 

MOTION by McClure/Huppert to approve renewal of annual Operator’s Licenses for Shawna Eichman, 

Shannon Huppert, Brenda Kemmerer, Sheena Nelson, and Linda Pechacek—and to grant a provisional 

operator’s license for Jennifer Rietman, provided documentation required for the alcohol course is submitted 

by June 30; motion carried/no nays. 

 

Hallis Kennel(s). Discussion continued on the unlicensed/noncompliant commercial kennel of Debra and 

Jerry Hallis, breeding teacup poodles for sale at their residence, W10218 570th Ave (54022). Debb and Jerry 

Hallis were present. They reported 16 adults still held, submitting a list of dog names. The list designated 5 

dogs (poodles and Yorkies) as pets, for which they wished to obtain a Private Kennel license from the Town, 

and earmarked 11 other poodles for sale (12 names listed/one duplicate). The Hallises additionally listed 4 

older adult dogs as “given away” [in recent months/out of 20 dogs reported in March]. 

 D Johnson thanked the Hallises for their cooperation in “moving in the right direction.” G Huppert 

stated the Hallises should continue to provide monthly documentation to the clerk prior to meetings as proof 

they are actively reducing the number of licensable dogs held (over the age of 5 months) to a maximum of 5 

dogs; the clerk requested a copy of signed receipts for dogs sold. The Hallises stated a breeding dog had 

recently given birth; however, no puppies from this litter had survived.  

 Re Private Kennel Application: Prior to the meeting, clerk forwarded the Hallises a revised/2019 

Town application form for a Private Kennel license (as per May meeting discussion). MOTION by Dan 

Johnson/Deb McClure to grant a Private Kennel license to Debra and Jerry Hallis for the 5 dogs designated 

as pets, upon completion of the license application, with the required proof of vaccination and the annual 

$100 fee to be submitted to the Treasurer; motion carried/all ayes. [Purs. to Oak Grove code 12.04 (6)(d): All 

kennel licenses are valid for a one-year period beginning January 1. Inspection is required.] 

 

Dairyland Power CSM. Request for a Certified Survey Map by Dairyland Power Cooperative, creating an 

Outlot of 0.6 acres adjacent to Dairyland’s Lot 2 on 1170
th
 Street, in the NE ¼ -- NE ¼ of Sec 7, T26N-

R20W (in accordance with the CUP allowing expansion of the existing substation approved by the Town on 

4-15-2019). The chair noted the plan commission’s prior recommendation to approve.  

MSC Johnson/Huppert to approve the CSM requested by Dairyland Power in support of the plan 

commission’s recommendation; no nays. 

 

Town Hall Maintenance/Improvements. Gary Huppert recapped a $4,030 bid he had previously obtained 

from a contractor to install an awning roof/ice guard over two entry doors for the fire-hall (one of which is 

used for public access during larger elections). Discussion followed. General consensus: A published ad for 

bids was not required for contracts under $5K; the quote was competitive; further, the board desired to move 

forward with the work to ensure timely completion. Huppert noted he would follow up on details such as 

siding/color compatibility, and find another contractor if additional input/bid was needed.  

MSC Johnson/McClure to have G Huppert proceed with arranging construction of the two awnings/ice-

guards for the fire hall, cost not to exceed $5,000; no nays. 



(OG 06-17-2019 Board Meeting} 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. The board reviewed the written monthly summary of building-permit activity. 

No construction-damage/occupancy bonds were submitted for release. Brief discussion of general building 

activity followed, with questions raised re potential new construction on 609th. No formal action. 

 

Bills.  Clerk submitted written summary of check payments. Gary Huppert noted two temporary/portable 

signs had been delivered to provide “high water” notices for the 1208th spillway ($503 bill to follow later). 

Clerk noted the addition of a $363.20 legal bill from the Town’s attorney for consulting on the Langer/Beeler 

agricultural fence. MOTION by Huppert/Johnson to approve payments with addition of the $363.20 legal 

bill; all ayes, motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Bruce Borgerding presented the written report of YTD bank account balances and 

YTD expense totals by category (as of June 1). Discussion of impact fees followed. The treasurer noted 

Town funds include three accounts designated for specific uses of impact fees. (Each $3,190 fee collected for 

new home construction is divided, as per the Town’s ordinance.) Discussion followed re permissible/best use 

of impact fees, with the focus on roadwork. The chair noted Cedar Corp. had prepared the Town’s Impact 

Fee ordinance in consultation with a prior town board. Brief discussion followed re whether a review of the 

ordinance was needed to align with the Town’s current and future needs. Board members stated Cedar Corp 

and/or the Town’s attorney may assist the treasurer with questions. It was noted impact fees that were 

previously earmarked for recreational purposes had been returned to homeowners in recent years, as related 

projects had not been pursued within a statutory timeline. Treasurer stated he’d continue research and report 

back to the board. No formal action. 

 

Roundtable Updates. Brief comments and discussion; no formal action. 

 Dan Johnson (Fire/EMS Assoc. Board member) highlighted the importance of an upcoming Fire/EMS 

intergovernmental meeting (tentatively July 16; 6:30p Prescott City Hall; Clifton/Prescott/Oak Grove 

officials and public invited). Johnson described a pending contract proposal, noting Oak Grove might 

see a local increase of approx. $25,000 in 2020 in order to maintain current levels of service. (Total 

EMS and fire costs are split by Prescott, Clifton, and Oak Grove, proportionate to population.). He 

noted roughly 70 percent of local EMS calls are inadequately reimbursed due to state restrictions 

and/or Medicare rules. (Vehicle “crash” calls receive better reimbursement via car insurance coverage, 

Johnson stated.) Also highlighted: the potential of losing locally based service providers to larger 

companies, absent growth/change in current business models. 

 The clerk noted a letter from Pierce Co. Land Management to chair/Town Board, soliciting input on 

the county’s Outdoor Recreation plan for Town projects (topic earmarked as a potential July board 

agenda item); the deadline for response was extended to allow discussion at the July meeting. Board 

members noted desirability of bike trails to reduce bike-car clashes on Hwy 35 (provided outside 

funding were procured). Also noted: a landlocked parcel in Diamond Bluff Estates area is now owned 

by Pierce Co., potentially park land. 

 

Adjournment. MSC Johnson/McClure to adjourn at 9:23 p.m.; all ayes. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 07/15/2019 

 

  



OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, June 17, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 

 
 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every month at 

7:30 p.m. at the town hall, N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices are posted at the 

town hall and on the Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). The next 

meeting is June 17, 2019, with the following agenda. Any updates are posted at least 24 hours in advance. 

 

Agenda 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Public Comments: Brief comments from citizens regarding items not on the current agenda. Items may be 

submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

4. Roads: Open sealed bids for sealcoating. Discuss/take action on sealcoat and other summer roadwork. 

5. Theis CSM: Discuss/take action on the Certified Survey Map submitted by Craig Theis/surveyor Peter 

Gartmann creating a lot of approx. 10 acres, located at W12650 Hwy 35, Prescott WI, in the northwest ¼ 

of the southeast ¼ and government lot 3, section 14, township 26 north, range 20 west, dividing the Parcel 

currently described as PIN 020011030500. (Pending Plan Commission recommendation.) 

6. Discuss/take possible action on fire-related bill for N4893 1100
th
 St. 

 

7. Discuss/take action on application by Amy Hildebrandt for annual license renewal permitting retail sale 

of Alcohol Beverages, Class B Liquor and Beer combination, at the Valley Bar & Grill, W10299 Hwy 

10, Prescott; term of July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2020. 

8. Discuss/take action on application by Amy Hildebrandt for annual license renewal permitting the retail 

sale of Alcohol Beverages, Class B Liquor and Beer combination, at the Ridgetop, W10516 Hwy 10; 

term of July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2020. 

9. Discuss/take action on the request for a retail license permitting over-counter sale of Cigarette and 

Tobacco products from July 1, 2019, through June 30, 2020, at the Valley Bar & Grill. 

10. Discuss/take action on applications for Oak Grove Operator’s Licenses (“Bartender” licenses). 

11. Discuss/take possible action on Hallis kennel(s), including a noncompliant commercial kennel and 

possible application for a private kennel license by D. and J. Hallis, W10258 570
th
 Ave., River Falls. 

12. Dairyland CSM: Discuss/take action on the CSM for Dairyland Power Cooperative, creating an Outlot of 0.6 

acres adjacent to Dairyland’s Lot 2 on 1170
th
 Street, in the NE ¼ -- NE ¼ of Sec 7, T26N-R20W (in accordance 

with the CUP allowing expansion of the existing substation approved by the Town on 4-15-2019). 

13. Town Hall: Discuss/take possible action on maintenance and misc. improvements including ice-guard/awning 

over fire-hall access doors.  

 

14. Building inspector’s monthly report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds submitted for release. 

15. Bills. 

16. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

17. Roundtable Updates. Officials provide brief updates regarding items not on the current agenda such as 

projects in progress, correspondence, resident inquiries, calendar notes, etc. Items may be earmarked for 

future agenda. No formal action. 

18. Travel/training requests. 

19. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise stated above. Sequence of agenda may be subject to change. 

Public Comments may be taken last. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Clerk 

(06/10/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING: Monday, May 20, 2019 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Officials present: chair J. Kosin; supervisors Dan Johnson, Debra McClure, Gary Huppert (roads 

superintendent), Gene Schommer; treasurer Bruce Borgerding; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) 

Several members of the public also attended. 

 

Prior Minutes. MSC (motion seconded and carried) Schommer/McClure to approve the 4/15/2019 meeting 

minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

RoundTable Updates. Brief comments by town officials on correspondence, projects in progress, calendar 

notes. Items may be earmarked for future agenda. No formal action. 

 The chair noted Pierce Co. has offered to install large collection bins for recycling in the town hall 

parking lot, and would also service the bins—handling any related nuisance/mess and misdirected 

items—at no charge to the Town. General response/consensus positive. Gary Huppert asked that 

delivery of bins be postponed until after the parking lot is sealcoated (in June). Use/position of 

concrete pads was briefly discussed; topic was earmarked for future action as needed. 

 A private-well water-testing event will be conducted at the town hall on Sun., July 21, 4p-8p, by 

county officials (testing kits offered at reduced cost, explanatory postcards would be mailed to 

residents). The chair offered to assist and provide access to the town hall. Supervisor McClure noted 

arsenic testing would be useful in addition to other screening, as some area wells may tend to have 

higher arsenic levels (due to local conditions/geology). 

 Clerk note: Annual spring service/recertification of election equipment was completed in Ellsworth 

by Command Central (machine contractor/provider). 

 

Public Comments. Brief discussion of items not on the current agenda. Items may be submitted for future 

agenda. No formal action. 

 J. Beeler and B. Holst described issues with an ag. border-fence near Hwy 35, noting 

trees/vegetation on the neighbor’s side interfere with repair and replacement, with risk of cattle 

escaping. Mr. Holst suggested a Town ordinance to clarify requirements beyond Wis. statute (Chap 

90). Jerry Kosin indicated he and Gene Schommer would view/follow up on the fence in question 

[Beeler/Langer fence]. 

 P. Snyder voiced concerns re the lack of center-striping on Town roads, highlighting 1100th St.’s 

blind hills; also questioned the overall condition of local roadways; the high percentage of property 

taxes allocated to schools; a swath of jagged tree-cutting along Hwy 35. Board members responded 

that no Town road is “striped” to show lanes/shoulders (due to budget constraints); the Town does 

not have jurisdiction over state or county roads; Hwy 35 tree-cutting is prep for the state’s 2020 road 

project. Town officials encouraged residents to contact state reps to protest the deterioration of rural 

roadways resulting from decreased/inadequate state funding. 

CSM—Super 6 LLC. Request by Mike Huber and surveyor Laurence Murphey on behalf of Super 6 LLC for a 

two-lot Certified Survey Map creating two lots adjacent to 1150th Street, with parcels being part of the Southwest 

1⁄4 of the Northeast 1⁄4 of Section 8, Township 26 North, Range 19 West, Town of Oak Grove, Pierce County. 

(The lots are described as 12.772 acres and 11.924 acres respectively with the road R.O.W. excluded.) Surveyor 

Laurence Murphey was present. Chair noted the Plan Commission had recommended to approval. Brief 

discussion followed. MSC Huppert/Schommer to approve the two-lot CSM and accept lots 2 and 3 as plotted; all 

ayes. (Clerk to follow up with county Land Management Dept. to record the board action.) 

1208th St. Parking Issues. Donald McClure (N4869 1208th St.) attended the meeting to discuss roadside parking 

at his residence and address concerns raised in prior months by neighbor D. Ollom. The chair stated that Mr. 

Ollom had dropped his complaints following recent discussion with himself and Mr. Schommer. Board members 

questioned a possible noncompliant driveway. Mr. McClure stated it was temporary construction access for a 

building project/solar installation; he would remove the temporary access in approx. 6 months upon completing 

the project. 



(OG 05-20-2019 Board Meeting Minutes; Page 2 of 2) 

 Regarding general ROW parking issues in the terminal segment of 1208th: Board members indicated the 

Town did not currently intend to install signage or impose any “no parking” restrictions in this area. 

 No formal action was taken. 

 

Hallis Kennel(s). Re noncompliant commercial kennel breeding teacup poodles: Debra Hallis reported progress 

on reducing the number of dogs at her residence (570th Ave., River Falls), with supporting receipts/paperwork. 

Ms. Hallis stated she and husband, Jerry, had recently sold 4 dogs and now had 17 licensable dogs (over the age 

of 5 months). Puppies recently born were excluded. The board requested the Hallises apply for a Town private 

kennel license for  the 5 dogs they wished to keep as pets; Hallis stated she intended to do so (clerk to follow up 

with application/details). MOTION by Huppert/Johnson that the Hallises continue to provide written proof to the 

town clerk month to month, prior to board meetings, to confirm the owners are actively and in good faith reducing 

the total number of dogs kept; motion carried/all ayes. Ms. Hallis agreed. 

 

2019 Summer Sealcoat/Roadwork. Gary Huppert presented a list of roads recommended for 2019 sealcoat, 

totaling approx. 4.3 miles (est. cost $18K per mile). Segments would be bid as separate projects to allow the 

Town to scale back a portion as needed, given budget constraints. Huppert noted that while additional Town roads 

need maintenance, earmarked roads were highest priority; they had not been addressed since 2009. 

 Also discussed: the decay of 1050th (approx. 0.6 mi.) leading to the Franks property, where old “cold 

mix” pavement is crumbling and soon beyond repair. Board members expressed reluctance to let the road “revert” 

to gravel, noting that state funding reflects total paved road; moreover, gravel-maintenance costs are significant. 

Also noted: Up to 5 residents currently have driveways off 1050th, with possible construction anticipated on a 

river-view “outlot” or landlocked parcel (following an easement agreement with B. Holst). General consensus was 

to solicit cold- mix repair estimates from Pierce County and Scott Construction and defer action. 

 Huppert highlighted several Town bridges in need of work, including a span on 560th (repair of spring 

flood damage/riprap), where scheduling restrictions apply because it’s adjacent to a trout stream. Also recapped: 

issues with the 1208th spillway/highwater slab near Hwy 35 (cost-estimates pending). 

 General discussion followed on the need to create a viable plan to preserve the Town’s aging road system, 

including a possible levy override (local tax increase) and/or borrowing of funds by the Town. It was noted the 

Town maintains roughly 60 miles of roadway (excluding private, county, and state roads). Board members noted 

levy overrides might be addressed at a town meeting of electors (annual meeting and/or special town meeting). 

 G. Huppert noted that he had obtained three estimates for the town hall parking lot to include crack-fill 

and sealcoat (no chip); the low bid was $4520 by Asphalt Maintenance and Paving. MSC Huppert/McClure to 

accept the low bid and proceed with work on the town hall parking lot; all ayes. 

 MSC Schommer/Johnson to advertise for bids on the list of roads prioritized for summer sealcoat as 

presented; all ayes. Road superintendent and clerk to follow up. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Clerk forwarded written monthly report and noted one damage bond okayed 

for release. MSC McClure/Johnson to approve the $5K bond release to Denise McDaniels; no nays. 

 

Bills. Clerk submitted the written summary of May bills. Gene Schommer requested mileage reimbursement 

for a site visit to Don McClure/1208th St, noting 32 mi RT. MSC Johnson/McClure to approve bills as 

presented with the addition of the mileage reimbursement to G. Schommer; no nays. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Treasurer presented written summary of account balances and expenditures by 

category (totals reflect April expenditures/totals as of May 1). He solicited feedback on an annual graph to 

show month-to-month expense variations; D. Johnson suggested a 3-year comparison. No formal action. 

 

Travel/Training. Treasurer noted plans to attend May 23 WTA workshop for Town Officials in Eau Claire 

(fee $65 early reg./$75 walk-in). Brief discussion. General consensus to approve expense reimbursement for 

treasurer, also clerk if available to attend the workshop/cover alternate sessions. Schommer indicated general 

procedure for submitting receipts. Chair noted preference for a ride-share policy to reduce mileage cost. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at approx. 9:30 p.m. (MSC Schommer/Huppert.) 

  

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Clerk (minutes approved 6-17-2019) 



 

AGENDA 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, May 20, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 

 
 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every month at 

7:30 p.m. at the Town Hall, N4939 1100th Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices/agendas are 

posted at the Town Hall and on the Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak 

Grove). The next meeting is May 20, 2019, with the following agenda. Any updates to the agenda are posted at least 

24 hours in advance. 

 

Agenda: 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior meeting minutes. 

3.  Roundtable updates: Town officials provide brief updates regarding items such as calendar notes, 

outside meetings/workshops, correspondence, resident inquiries, projects in progress, etc. Items 

may be earmarked for future agenda. No formal action. 

4. Public Comments: Brief comments from the public regarding items not on the current agenda. 

Items may be submitted for future agendas. No formal action. 

5. Discuss/take possible action on the request by Mike Huber and surveyor Laurence W. Murphey on 

behalf of Super 6 LLC for a two-lot CSM creating two lots adjacent to 1150th
 
Street, with parcels 

being part of the Southwest ¼ of the Northeast ¼ of Section 8, Township 26 North, Range 19 West, 

Town of Oak Grove, Pierce County. (The lots are described as 12.772 acres and 11.924 acres 

respectively with the road R.O.W. excluded.) 

 

6. Discussion with Donald McClure, N4869 1208
th

 St., re parking issues and general code 

compliance, including driveways and structures. 

7. Discuss/take possible action on general parking issues in the town ROW along the terminal 

segment of 1208th Street. 

8. Discuss/take possible action on noncompliant commercial kennel operated by D. and J. Hallis. 

9. Discuss/take possible action on plans for 2019 summer sealcoat and roadway maintenance. 

Identify projects to advertise for bids. 

10. Building Inspector’s monthly report. Review/approve of any construction damage bonds 

submitted for release. 

11. Bills (review/approve payments). 

12. Treasurer’s monthly report. 

13. Travel/training requests. 

14. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise noted. Sequence of agenda may be subject to 

change. Public comments and RoundTable may be deferred to end of meeting. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Clerk 

(5/14/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


Town of Oak Grove— 2019 Annual Town Meeting 
Saturday, April 27, 2019 

MINUTES (Draft) 
 
 

 
Call to Order. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the annual town meeting to order at 10 a.m. on Saturday, April 

27, 2019, at the Oak Grove town hall. Attending were 10 electors including members of the public and town 

supervisors Gene Schommer and Debra McClure, clerk Andria Hayday, treasurer Bruce Borgerding. 

A brief initial meeting was held at 7:30 p.m. on April 16, the third Tuesday in April, with intent to 

adjourn to the electors’ chosen Saturday of April 27 (MSC Kosin/Hayday to adjourn the annual meeting to 

10 a.m. on April 27; no further action taken on April 16). 

 

Scheduling the 2020 Annual Meeting. Brief discussion took place over statutory requirements dictating an 

annual town meeting be held on the third Tuesday in April or within 10 days thereafter if not recessed. 

MOTION by Deb McClure/Richard Ruemmele to schedule the 2020 annual meeting for 7 p.m. on 

the third Tuesday in April, being Tuesday, April 21 in 2020; motion carried/no nays. 

 

2018 Business Report. Town chair Jerry Kosin recapped 2018 highlights, including a commercial kennel 

application, road projects, and roadside tree-cutting. Heavy winter snows, upcoming repair to the concrete 

channel designed to carry water/spring runoff over 1208
th
 Street were briefly discussed. No formal action 

was taken. 

 

2018 Financial Report. The town chair welcomed newly elected treasurer Bruce Borgerding, who 

distributed and presented a written report prepared by outgoing treasurer Jeremy Boles. Brief discussion 

followed regarding a 2018 budget shortfall of approximately $50,000, primarily from roadwork and 

snowplowing. The shortfall was covered by existing Town funds with no debt incurred. Town board 

members outlined the ongoing challenges of budgeting for road projects year to year given state limitations 

for municipalities, and noted potentially tight cash flow in 2019, in light of payments due for Oak Grove’s 

portion of a custom fire-truck. It was suggested the new treasurer provide more detailed information on the 

regular finance reports presented at town board meetings to highlight month-to-month status and transfers 

between accounts. 

No formal action was taken. 

 

Open Forum. Various topics of general interest were discussed, including procedures for adopting a private 

road as a Town road, various animal control and dog license issues, status of the underground sand mine 

CUP with Wisconsin Industrial Sands, and potential uses for the 9-acre site surrounding the town hall (such 

as softball/recreation, community garden, field leasing, etc.). Gene Schommer suggested the resident who 

inquired about converting a private segment of 1220
th
 Street to a Town road should gather information and 

estimates on bringing the road up to Town road standards, and then appear before the town board at a future 

board meeting to request that the road be adopted by the Town (as town board approval would be required). 

No formal action was taken. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 11:19 a.m. (MSC Gene Schommer/Rich Ruemmele). 

 

 

Andria Hayday, Clerk 

5/1/2019 

  



MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING: Monday, April 15, 2019 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Officials present: chair J. Kosin; supervisors Dan Johnson, Debra McClure, Gary Huppert (roads 

superintendent), Gene Schommer; treasurer Jeremy Boles; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Incoming 

treasurer Bruce Borgerding, two plan commission citizen-members, and several residents also attended. 

 

Minutes. MSC (motion seconded/carried) by Johnson/McClure to approve March 18 minutes as presented. 

 

RoundTable Updates. Brief comments and updates by town officials on projects in progress, calendar 

items, correspondence, etc.; no formal action. 

 G. Huppert asked the chair to follow up with Pierce County officials regarding lots with long-unpaid 

property taxes in Diamond Bluff Estates, given road improvements/Town’s adoption of roads. 

 J. Boles noted the unpaid status of a Town bill for road salt, issued to a property owner in relation to 

a fire call on 1100th. (The Town paid the Co. Highway Dept.’s original invoice.) Brief discussion; 

the treasurer noted two bills had been issued to date; any amount still unpaid in November could be 

added to the property tax bill, with the special assessment to be settled first from moneys collected. 

 Clerk noted calendar items (the Pierce County unit of WTA meeting April 29, BOR May 29, 

upcoming workshops); noted correspondence forwarded by the chair re county requirements for 

flood-damage claims, federal aid. 

 Gary Huppert/Dan Johnson related resident inquiries re excess gravel and sand residue on 1230th, 

which may affect bikes and motorcycles. It was noted that street-sweeping/vacuuming is not 

traditionally provided by the Town and would be an extra expenditure to consider in May.  

 

Public Comments. Brief comments and discussion on items not on the current agenda; no formal action. 

 Resident J. Lewis shared comments/questions on large potholes on 1180th, pool/spa building 

regulations, privacy fence-height regs, tree damage caused by county snowplows on 526th. 

 Residents L. and K. Wilson, 1150th St., gave kudos for the snow-plowing service on their road. 

 Town officials thanked outgoing treasurer Jeremy Boles for his years of service. 

 

Dairyland Cooperative CUP.  Request by Dairyland Power Cooperative/agent Garret Seebandt for a 

Conditional Use Permit allowing a Nonconforming Structure Expansion to expand the existing substation at 

N6801 1170th Street, Prescott, WI 54021, being part of the NE ¼ of the NE ¼ of  Sec. 07, Town 26 N, Range 

19 in Oak Grove. The proposed expansion includes acquisition of approximately 0.6 acres adjacent, with an 

additional driveway and parking area. (Town Recommendation required prior to Pierce County review.) 

 Garret Seebandt of Dairyland Power and Brad Ristow from Pierce-Pepin Electrical Cooperative gave 

a PowerPoint presentation and answered questions. Recap: Based in La Crosse, Dairyland supplies all of 

Pierce-Pepin’s power and serves coops in several states. The Oak Grove substation dates to the 1970s and 

needs upgrades to improve service as well as worker access/safety. Additional above-ground lines are not 

proposed. If a future power increase is needed, it would be addressed with additional circuits and no above-

ground lines, Ristow stated. Given site limitations, an additional driveway is required for full access to the 

expanded facility. 

 Discussion followed. General consensus was that a second driveway would not impair traffic safety. 

 The chair noted the plan commission had reviewed the CUP application and recommended approval. 

 MOTION by Schommer/Huppert to recommend Town approval of the CUP application to Pierce 

County, granting Dairyland Power the right to expand the existing substation as proposed, and to allow a 

second driveway [pursuant to Oak Grove code 14.17(2)(l) and 14.18]; motion carried/no nays. 

 

Pool and Spa Requirements (Code Update). Dan Johnson submitted a preliminary draft with suggested 

changes to existing regs (to be adopted as an ordinance, amending General Code). An audience member 

asked whether an automatic cover would be a sufficient safety-barrier in lieu of pool fencing. Johnson stated 

he has both a fence and auto-cover for his home pool; he explained that the Town would continue to require 

fencing, noting many insurance carriers typically require it. Permissible pool fencing could line the 

property’s perimeter or be closer to the pool. Gary Huppert suggested a revision to the above-ground pool 

requirements (clarifying the required safety barrier/gate for deck surrounds). Further input will be sought 

from the town building inspector and town attorney to prepare the final draft. No formal action. 



(OG 04-15-2019 Board Meeting Minutes; Page 2 of 2) 

 

1208th Street ROW Parking. Resident D. Ollom returned to the board to seek action on a large open-bed 

trailer parked in the right-of-way of neighbor Donald McClure’s property at N4869 1208th Street. (No 

relation to town supervisor McClure.) Mr. Ollom stated Mr. McClure had recently built a second shed and 

described three driveways for vehicle access/potential parking in the ROW on the lot, at least one new. 

  Open discussion followed. Officials noted the unusual nature of the terminal (dead-end) segment of 

1208th, which is cut into the river bluff with tight clearance: The decades-old development does not fully 

align with current code. Steep, short driveways descend toward the riverfront homes, while trees and rocky 

slope hug the opposite (uphill) side. Several residents have established level “guest parking” spots near their 

driveways up at the roadside; some now park a camper and/or boat in the ROW. Clear roadway access by 

Fire/EMS vehicles and snowplows, as well as by vehicles and delivery trucks, must still be maintained, 

however. Gary Huppert stated that if a parked trailer or vehicle hinders snowplows, it will be towed. 

 Board members agreed the building inspector should confirm potential violations re the number of 

driveways at the McClure property. Re the new storage shed described: General consensus was that the shed 

was likely under 150sf (no Town permit required). Meeting attendees proposed a prohibition on overnight 

parking in the area, suggesting a letter could be sent in advance to affected residents. Dan Johnson asked that 

Mr. McClure be invited to the next meeting to discuss Mr. Ollom’s specific complaints. General consensus: 

The Town’s attorney should send a letter to request Mr. McClure’s attendance at the May 20 board meeting. 

 No formal action was taken. 

 

Plan Commission Appointment. (One supervisor shall be elected to the plan commission by a two-thirds 

vote of the town board each April, pursuant to OG General Code sec. 1.20.) MSC Kosin/Huppert to re-

appoint Gene Schommer to the plan commission for another one-year term; no nays. 

 

2019 Roadwork Discussion. Gary Huppert noted he had driven all Town roads for an annual spring 

inspection and provided several updates: 

 The spillway for high-water/runoff on 1208th near Hwy. 35 needs repair; an expanding-foam 

treatment was discussed. The Sheriff’s Dept. has requested that portable/temporary signage be posted by the 

Town whenever the spillway is covered with flowing water (to caution drivers approaching from either side, 

given the limited turnaround space). A resident who lives nearby offered to store the signs. 

 On 497th St., water from heavy snow-melt had impinged on a residence. Huppert described issues 

regarding snow-pile removal to ensure proper roadway drainage. He noted several challenges stemming from 

the Town’s reliance on the County Highway Dept., which has few graders/limited resources at high cost. 

 Overhanging trees impacting roadway clearance were identified on 1200th, 560th. Chair mentioned 

tree on 620th. Huppert noted he would assign Jeremy Boles/Creekside Services to tree-cutting (no estimate). 

 Sealcoat/maintenance of town hall parking lot was noted; Gary H will follow up with Scott Const. 

 No formal action. Roadwork discussion was continued to the next agenda, with sealcoat priorities to 

be identified and advertised for bids after the May meeting. 

 

Building inspector’s Report. The clerk forwarded the inspector’s monthly written report for review and 

noted one construction damage bond okayed for release (Norell). MSC Johnson/Huppert to approve release 

of the construction damage bond to Luke Norell. 

 

Bills. The clerk submitted the monthly summary of bills and payments (rounded $68K). Highlighted: $5K 

damage-bond refund, $5,301 insurance, $50K (rounded) county Hwy Dept. bill primarily for snowplowing 

in February (with March plow bill yet to come). Also noted: election-inspector salaries for the April 2 

election, upcoming FICA payment due 4-30 (roughly $1500 each quarter), $3,039.89 total monthly payroll.  

MSC Schommer/Johnson to approve bills as presented. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Jeremy Boles presented the monthly written summary of account balances and 

expenditures by category to date (as of April 1). Dan Johnson noted final installment of the upcoming fire-

truck bill may be in 2020 as the truck is being built over 14 months (total approx. $196K). No formal action. 

 

Adjournment. The meeting was adjourned at 9:25 p.m. (MSC Schommer/ Huppert). 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Clerk (minutes approved 5/20/2019) 



AGENDA 

Monday, April 15, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every 

month. The next meeting is at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, April 15, at the town hall, N4939 1100th Street, 

Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices and agendas are posted at the town hall and on the 

Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). Any updates to the 

official agenda are posted at least 24 hours before the meeting. 

 

Agenda: 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Roundtable Updates: Brief updates by officials on items such as projects in progress, resident 

communications, outside meetings/workshops, general administration. Topics may be identified 

for future agenda. No formal action. 

4. Public Comments: Brief comments from members of the public regarding items not on the 

current agenda. Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

5. Discuss/take possible action on the request by Dairyland Power Cooperative/agent Garret Seebandt 

for a Conditional Use Permit allowing a Nonconforming Structure Expansion to expand the existing 

substation at N6801 1170
th
 Street, Prescott, WI 54021, being part of the NE ¼ of the NE ¼ of  Sec. 07, 

Town 26 N, Range 19. The proposed expansion includes acquisition of approximately 0.6 acres 

adjacent, with an additional driveway and parking area. (Note: Action by the board is pending plan 

commission’s completion of review.) 

6. Swimming Pool & Spa construction requirements—discuss/take possible action on proposed 

amendments to general building code. (Final action pursuant to notice/publication requirements.) 

7. Parking issues in right-of-way on 1208
th

 Street—discuss/take possible action. 

8. Elect town-supervisor member to plan commission. (One supervisor shall be elected to the plan 

commission by a two-thirds vote of the town board each April, OG code sec. 1.20.) 

9. Roadwork: Discuss/identify projects for 2019 roadwork season; take possible action on 

solicitation of bids. 

10. Building Inspector’s Monthly Report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds submitted 

for release. 

11. Bills--review/take action on payment. 

12. Treasurer’s Monthly Report. 

13. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise noted. Sequence of agenda items may be subject to 

change. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

(04/09/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING: Monday, March 18, 2019 

 
Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Officials present: chair J. Kosin; supervisors Dan Johnson, Debra McClure, Gary Huppert (roads), Gene 

Schommer; treasurer Jeremy Boles; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Building inspector Todd Dolan, 

insurance agent Tom Jenkins, and several members of the public also attended. 

 

Minutes. MOTION by Johnson/Huppert to approve the Feb. 18 minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

RoundTable Updates. Brief comments and discussion; no formal action. 

 Jerry Kosin noted an inquiry from the county treasurer’s office as to private or public status of 

the short segment of 1220th
 
St. located off 1240th; he confirmed it is still a private road, not 

maintained by the Town. The number of houses on the road was briefly discussed, with 

reference to general code. 

 Clerk noted early-voting sessions (in-person absentee) for the April 2 election. 

 

Public Comments. Douglas Ollom spoke on the parking issue in the right-of-way at Donald MClure’s 

property on 1208th St., stating there had been no improvement. Jerry K. noted the Town’s attorney was 

sending a second letter to the property owner (via certified mail). Mr. Ollom presented the board with a 

sample warning letter prepared by the state of WI, which he felt may be applicable. 

 

Building Inspector Q and A. Town’s building inspector, Todd Dolan/All Croix Inspections, was present for 

informal discussion. Gary Huppert asked about the posting of weight restrictions for roads in other 

municipalities. Gene Schommer solicited general recommendations from the inspector. Mr. Dolan suggested 

reviewing the permit requirement for replacing same-size windows, as Oak Grove has stricter requirements 

than other local municipalities. It was noted Oak Grove does not require permits for roofing; no changes 

were recommended. Dan Johnson stated he had researched swimming-pool construction requirements for 

other area municipalities and would make recommendations for a code update at an upcoming board 

meeting. Deb McClure suggested reviewing exterior lighting regs to address potential issues with glare and 

nuisance lighting. No formal action was taken. 

 

Insurance Review. Rural Mutual agent Tom Jenkins reviewed the Town’s insurance policy for renewal. 

Board members noted the policy refers to a “town constable” although the town does not have a constable; 

Jenkins stated supervisor McClure’s role in assisting with animal control might be considered “constable” 

activity. Jenkins also noted that Town employees, including officials and paid or volunteer election workers, 

would have up to $2500 coverage if a personal vehicle were damaged while traveling in service of the Town 

(e.g., to/from the polls). MOTION by D McClure/D Johnson to increase the deductible from $250 to $500 to 

decrease the next annual premium as quoted from $4,794 to $4,352; all ayes, motion carried. 

 

Commercial Kennel, D and J Hallis (570
th

 Avenue). Discussion continued on a noncompliant/unlicensed 

commercial kennel operated by Debra and Jerry Hallis at their residence, W10218 570th Ave, Prescott WI 

54021. (Address had typo/error in the 3-18 meeting agenda.) The Hallises were present, having 

acknowledged receipt of a letter dated March 7 from the Town’s attorney, which requires them to come into 

compliance with the Town’s kennel code by May 1, 2019, or face enforcement action. 

 Gene Schommer stated that although the county had recently granted a one-year Conditional Use 

Permit for the kennel operation, the CUP would not be renewed unless Town requirements were also met. 

The Hallises were denied a Town kennel license in 2018 to keep and/or breed up to 25 teacup poodles over 

the age of 5 months in their mudroom, plus puppies. (Town code requires an Oak Grove commercial kennel 

license for anyone keeping 6 or more dogs over the age of 5 months on their property, and prohibits a 

commercial kennel within 1500 feet of a neighboring residence or business. OG Code 12.04, subsections.) 

 The Hallises repeated their request that the board waive requirements for the Town kennel license, 

focusing on the setback requirement. Board members repeated their explanation (from prior meetings) that a 

waiver allowing exceptions to the kennel ordinance was not permitted under the specifics of the ordinance 

itself. 



(OG 03-18-2019 Board Meeting Minutes; Page 2 of 2) 

 Brief discussion followed regarding the potential to amend the kennel ordinance (i.e., pass a new 

ordinance regarding kennels). Supervisor McClure stated she was in favor of reviewing the current 

ordinance, provided the criteria for any easing of requirements were applied evenly and would be based on 

specific factors (such as level of nuisance, number and breed/size of dogs, neighbor approval, 

welfare/adequate kennel space, etc.). General consensus of town officials present was that such reviews and 

inspections were burdensome and a “slippery slope”; the ordinance should stand as written. 

 The chair read aloud the potential fines and court costs for noncompliance, citing Chapter 12.04 

(15). The Hallises indicated they were not aware of the specific penalties (although they had received a copy 

of the ordinance on 6-11-2018). The Hallises stated they currently had 5 dogs they wished to keep as pets 

and another 15 dogs over the age of 5 months; 2 or 3 dogs had recently been bred and were likely pregnant. 

They requested two years to sell/rehome dogs to come into compliance. General consensus was to deny that 

request. The Hallises noted that younger dogs were easier to sell than older dogs. Supervisor Huppert stated 

some leniency might be granted in regard to fines, provided the Hallises began an immediate, earnest effort 

to reduce the number of dogs kept to no more than 5 dogs over the age of 5 months; at that point, the Hallises 

would be able to apply for a Private Kennel License from the Town (which permits 4 or 5 dogs). 

 MOTION by Huppert/Schommer to require Jerry and Debra Hallis to appear before the board at the 

May 20 meeting and present written proof that they have been actively reducing the number of dogs kept at 

their property in a good-faith effort to comply with Town code; if there is no proof, then the imposing of 

fines would begin the next day; no nays/motion carried. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board reviewed written monthly summary of building-permit activity.  

Clerk noted two construction damage bond(s) were okayed for release by the inspector (Freitag, Stoffel), 

with each refund being $5,000. MOTION by Johnson/Kosin to approve release of the construction 

damage/road bonds to Judy and/or Richard Freitag and Eric Stoffel; all ayes, motion carried. 

 

Bills. Clerk submitted written summary of check payments due in March. Gary Huppert submitted two 

additional invoices related to February’s high snow accumulations, recommending Gene Schommer be paid 

the going rate of $100 per hour for bringing his tractor to the town hall and pushing back snow piles near the 

fire doors. Additionally, Sam Butler was enlisted for ice/snow removal to address drainage issues on a 

roadway. MOTION by Huppert/Johnson to approve payments as presented with the addition of $150 to Sam 

Butler and $200 to Gene Schommer; all ayes, motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Treasurer Jeremy Boles presented the monthly written report of YTD expenses by 

category and bank account balances. An impending 2019 bill of approx. $190K for the Prescott Fire Dept.’s 

new fire truck was briefly discussed. Dan Johnson noted that the custom truck was being built in several 

stages over the course of approx. 13 months; therefore, invoicing/payments might potentially be split into 

several installments, easing cash flow for the Town. Jeremy Boles stated he planned to complete the 2018 

CT report prior to stepping down from his position as treasurer April 15, 2019. (Annual CT report is 

completed by the Town treasurer under longstanding Oak Grove policy.) No formal action. 

 

Meeting was adjourned at 8:55 p.m. (MSC Huppert/Schommer). 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Clerk 

(approved 4-15-2019) 

 

  



AGENDA 

Monday, March 18, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every 

month. The next meeting is at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, March 18, at the town hall, N4939 1100th Street, 

Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices and agendas are posted at the town hall and on the Town’s 

website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). Any updates to the official 

agenda are posted at least 24 hours before the meeting. 

 

Agenda: 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Roundtable Updates: Brief updates by officials on items such as projects in progress, resident 

communications, outside meetings/workshops, general administration. Topics may be identified 

for future agenda. No formal action. 

4. Public Comments: Brief comments from members of the public regarding items not on the 

current agenda. Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

5. Building Inspector Q and A. General discussion with the inspector regarding building code and 

permits; no formal action. 

6. Swimming Pool & Spa construction requirements—discuss proposed amendments to general 

code. (Formal action on a revised ordinance to be taken at a later meeting.) 

7. Annual insurance review with agent T. Jenkins, Rural Mutual—discuss/take possible action. 

8. Commercial Kennel operated by D. and J. Hallis, 560
th
 St.—discuss/take possible action. 

9. Town Hall—installation of snow/ice guard for roof. Discuss/take possible action. 

10. Annual Town Meeting—confirmation of a brief meeting to be held on the third Tuesday in April 

with the sole purpose and intent of adjourning the 2019 annual meeting to 10 a.m. Saturday, April 

27 (the date chosen by electors at the 2018 meeting). Pursuant to Wis. Stat. 60.11. 

11. Building Inspector’s Monthly Report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds submitted 

for release. 

12. Bills--review/take action on payment. 

13. Treasurer’s Monthly Report. 

14. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Action is possible on any item unless otherwise noted. Sequence of agenda items may be subject to 

change. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

(03/12/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, February 18, 2019 

 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall. 

Present: chair J. Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert (roads), Dan Johnson (Fire/EMS), Gene Schommer; 

treasurer Jeremy Boles; clerk Andria Hayday. Absent with prior notice given: Supervisor Debra McClure 

(animal control coordinator). Also in attendance: plan commission members Jim Boles, Michelle Huber; 

several members of the public. 

 

Minutes. MOTION by Johnson/Schommer to approve the January board minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Roundtable Updates. The chair recapped phone calls regarding a dead horse on/near 1110
th
 St. (off Hwy. 

35), noting a possible dog-license issue at the same location; the owner had indicated a renderer would 

remove the carcass. Also noted: Feb. 9 incident with a stray dog, evidently wearing a River Falls tag (picked 

up by a passing motorist and released; Jim Boles stated it had found its way home).  

 The chair opened the floor to general discussion regarding the handling of strays and potential dog-

bite issues, and asked how others felt he should respond to a direct inquiry when supervisor McClure is 

traveling/unavailable. General consensus was to continue current policy--i.e., the chair and town officials 

would not generally respond to calls requesting they personally pick up animals. Gene Schommer spoke 

against the Town’s involvement with transport/sheltering of strays with related costs, suggesting citizens 

who pick up strays should take responsibility and/or ownership; he submitted an impound bill that was 

erroneously sent to his home address. No formal action. 

 

Public Comments. None. 

 

2019 Building Inspector’s Contract. Dan Johnson noted his email correspondence with Todd Dolan 

regarding a new fee for board-meeting attendance and the related Town policy. MOTION by 

Johnson/Schommer to approve the contract as presented; all ayes, motion carried.  

 

2019 Animal Control Contracts. The board discussed renewing agreements with Kathleen Pelnar, certified 

Animal Control/Humane Officer, for pickup/transport of strays (those already restrained); and with Mally’s 

Sunshine Kennels in New Richmond (owner Colleen O’Shaunnessy) for impound/shelter, whereby 

impounded dogs are spay/neutered and surrendered to Gregory’s Gift of Hope after 7 days. Minor impound-

fee increases per dog for the 2019 Mally’s contract were noted. Annual-retainer fees remain unchanged for 

both contracts vs. 2018 ($800 Pelnar, $900 Mally’s). The clerk recapped the Town’s recent payment history 

for additional fees -- total of 5 dogs impounded in 4 years (2015-2018), shelter fees per dog approx. $350-

$430. (Other strays were returned to owners without the Humane Officer or shelter’s involvement through 

coordination with supervisor McClure.) MOTION by Johnson/Schommer to approve the 2019 contracts as 

presented for Kathleen Pelnar and Mally’s Sunshine Kennels; motion carried/no nays. 

 

Parking in Right-of-way on 1208
th

 Street. The chair distributed copies of D. Ollom’s recent letter to Pierce 

County officials regarding truck/trailer parking at the Donald McClure property on 1208
th
 street (no relation 

to town supervisor). Mr. Ollom was present and noted the parked equipment interfered with snowplowing on 

the public roadway. The chair suggested having the Town’s attorney write a letter to Mr. McClure to enforce 

parking regulations; agreement via general consensus. MOTION by Schommer/Johnson that the Town 

should arrange to install appropriate “No Parking” signage along 1208
th
 St. in spring; motion carried/all ayes. 

 



(OG 02/18/2019 Board Meeting Minutes; Page 2 of 2) 

Noncompliant Commercial Kennel (Hallis). The chair and board members recapped ongoing issues with a 

commercial kennel operated by D. and J. Hallis, which is not in compliance with Oak Grove code. Board 

members reaffirmed they did not wish to amend the current ordinance to reduce the setback requirements for 

a commercial kennel. It was noted that the Hallises appeared to have submitted additional materials to the 

county with their CUP application, which had not been included in materials presented to the Town; the 

clerk agreed to request a copy of the full CUP application to verify potential discrepancies. MOTION by 

Johnson/ to have the clerk work with the attorney to re-draft a letter noting the setback 

requirements/noncompliance issues for the Hallises, requiring them to come into compliance with local code 

by May 1, 2019, with the letter to be reviewed and approved by the chair prior to sending; motion carried (no 

nays). General consensus to prepare and send the letter by end of month. 

 

Abandoned Cemetery on 1000
th

 St.  Discussion continued regarding options for the restoration and 

maintenance of the abandoned, overgrown Presbyterian cemetery on 1000
th
 Street. Concerns were initially 

raised by an interested party (outside resident), who indicated at least one veteran’s grave is present. At 

issue: limited public funds, the need to prioritize for other projects (roads, Fire/EMS, town hall maintenance, 

aging election equipment and computers, etc.). Dan Johnson stated that, while the cemetery needed to be 

addressed, as a steward of public funds, he felt it was far preferable to have volunteers step up and care for 

the cemetery. The treasurer noted that his company, Creekside Services, could clear the approach/entrance to 

the cemetery when contracted to perform the Town’s overall roadside mowing and tree-trimming in 2019; 

the area around the grave of most interest might also be mowed, as it’s not entangled by brush. MOTION by 

Huppert/Schommer to withhold further action on restoring or routinely maintaining the cemetery until such 

time as six interested persons may petition the court to transfer ownership to the Town and require its 

management pursuant to Wis. Stat. 157.111(1); motion carried/all ayes (no nays or abstention). 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Board members reviewed inspector’s monthly summary of permits. Clerk 

noted one damage bond (Reiter) was okayed for release by inspector. MSC Johnson/Schommer to approve 

the release of the $5000 construction damage bond to Shawn Reiter; all ayes. Board members noted the 

building inspector had not attended a meeting in a while; suggested that he be invited to attend in March. 

Discussion of the Swimming Pool ordinance was earmarked as possible March agenda item. 

 

Bills. Clerk submitted written summary of bills/check payments; noted check payments for February tax 

settlements in the amount of $1,617,971.40 had been issued to Pierce County and local school districts. 

Pierce County Highway bills for snowplowing and salt/sand in Dec. and Jan. totaled $22,127.14 (including 

$326.12 related to a fire call). Total payments excluding tax settlements and salaries: $33,558.35. MOTION 

by Huppert/Kosin to pay all bills as presented; all ayes/motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Treasurer J. Boles presented the written monthly summary of expenditures by category 

as well as account balances. He noted one personal property tax bill outstanding, was re-billed (amount $86). 

 General discussion followed regarding back taxes owed on developer-owned lots in Diamond Bluff 

Estates, believed to be in arears for 7 or more years. Gary Huppert noted that neighborhood roads had been 

taken over as Town roads, potentially impacting an agreement the County may have struck with the 

developer regarding payment of back taxes. Jerry Kosin offered to follow up. Additional discussion centered 

on the status of an out-lot and its sale, with reference to the original developer’s agreement. 

 No formal action was taken. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at approx. 8:45 p.m. (MSC Huppert/Johnson.) 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

(Minutes approved 03/18/2019) 



AGENDA 

Monday, February 18, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every 

month. The next meeting is at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, February 18, at the town hall, N4939 1100th 

Street, Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices and agendas are posted at the town hall and on the 

Town’s website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). Any updates to the 

official agenda are posted at least 24 hours before the meeting. 

 

Agenda: 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Roundtable Updates: Brief updates by town officials on items such as projects in progress, 

resident communications, calendar notes, outside meetings/workshops, general administrative 

items. Topics may be identified for future agenda. No formal action. 

4. Public Comments: Brief comments from members of public regarding items not on the current 

agenda. Items may be submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

5. Discuss/take action on 2019 contract updates for Building Inspector. 

6. Discuss/take action on stray dog policy and related Animal Control contracts. 

7. Discuss/take action on parking in right-of-way on 1208
th
 Street in Oak Grove. 

8. Discuss/take action on dog/kennel issues, including noncompliant commercial kennel operated by 

D. and J. Hallis. 

9. Discuss/take possible action on abandoned cemetery on 1000
th
 St. 

10. Building Inspector’s Monthly Report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds submitted 

for release. 

11. Bills: Review/take action on payment. 

12. Treasurer’s Monthly Report. 

13. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Sequence of agenda items may be subject to change. Public Comments and RoundTable may be 

deferred to end of meeting. Action is possible on any item unless otherwise noted. 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

(2/11/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/


MINUTES 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, January 21, 2019 

 

Call to Order, Roll Call. Town chair Jerry Kosin called the meeting to order at 7:30 p.m. at the town hall, 

following the 2019 Town Caucus. Officials present: chair J. Kosin; supervisors Gary Huppert, Dan Johnson, 

Gene Schommer; treasurer Jeremy Boles; clerk Andria Hayday. Supervisor Debra McClure was absent with 

prior notice given. Town attorney Ron Siler, several citizen-members of the plan commission, and numerous 

other members of the public also attended. 

 

Minutes. MOTION by Schommer/Johnson to approve December board minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Roundtable Updates. Clerk noted a resident’s inquiry regarding regulation of short-term rentals (VRBOs) 

in Oak Grove. D. Johnson offered to contact electrician re a fire-hall light repair. New building inspection 

contract and cover letter from the inspector were distributed for review with Jan. meeting packets (Feb. 

agenda item); D. Johnson offered to follow up with questions re meeting-attendance fees. 

 

Public Comments. None.  

 

Legal Q and A. Town attorney Ron Siler was present to address several questions previously posed by the 

board, as well as general legal topics. Informal discussion; no formal action was taken. Floor was open to 

input from members of the public. 

 Abandoned Cemeteries: Board members recapped questions re the restoration and maintenance of 

an abandoned, overgrown Presbyterian cemetery on 1000
th
 Street. Mr. Siler read sections of Wis. Stat. 

157.115, outlining a municipality’s requirement to take control of, manage, and care for a cemetery that has 

been abandoned for 5 or more years. He stated there was no case law to provide guidance on the level of care 

or expenditures required, nor specific standards of care; however, the statutes indicate the care would 

generally be as for other town (public) cemeteries. If a Town fails to take charge of an abandoned cemetery, 

then 6 or more persons interested in the upkeep could petition the court to have the Town take action, and the 

land would be transferred to the Town. Sarah Palodichuck noted there were other potential avenues to take 

possession of the land, and suggested renewed efforts to seek volunteers for maintenance. The chair noted 

the cemetery does not occupy the entire abandoned parcel; the site once included a church. Gene Schommer 

suggested the board obtain a copy of the property survey. The topic was earmarked for further discussion at a 

future meeting. 

 Dog/Kennel Licensing, Code Compliance: The attorney briefly recapped Ch. 12.04 of Oak Grove 

general code, noting the Town’s requirements for commercial kennels are more detailed than the County’s; 

further, no waiver or easing of Town requirements is permitted by the ordinance. 

 Gene Schommer noted he and the chair had conferred with Pierce Co. Land Management re the CUP 

application by Hallis to breed and house more than 20 poodles and their offspring in their home. He 

recapped his understanding of the county procedure for CUPs, with review of permits after one year. 

 Mr. Siler described actions the Town may take against any unlawful kennel, including an order to 

cease operation, as well as the imposing of fees/fines set forth by the Town ordinance. Discussion followed 

re a formal letter from the attorney, giving notice to a noncompliant operator (specifying steps the party was 

required to take to address code violations and within how many days, consequences for noncompliance). 

Mr. Siler indicated that such a letter may be used as a “first step” prior to taking the matter to court. To assist 

in creating a letter, the board would supply details (e.g., how many days they wished to grant a violator to 

correct the situation).  

 Town officials noted they’d like the attorney to also assist with a separate, more “generic” letter, 

which might be used as a template to address other examples of noncompliance with Town code. 



(OG 01/21/2019 Board Meeting Minutes; Page 2 of 2) 

 Topic(s) were earmarked for the next agenda. 

 Other: Board members briefly discussed passing an ordinance to (re)affirm pool-construction 

requirements; the topic was earmarked for an upcoming agenda. Mr. Siler commented on the general code 

book, the need to incorporate individual ordinances, amendments (to bring it up to date). 

 

Parking in right-of-way/1208th. Gene Schommer recapped concerns raised by resident D. Ollom regarding 

truck/trailer parking and unloading in the right-of-way on 1208
th
 street, with potential business activity by 

property owner Donald McClure. Gene noted he and Jerry Kosin had made a site visit, also summarized his 

understanding of the county’s (Land Management’s) intended response, with possible warning letter. The 

chair noted any parking issues in the Town ROW should be addressed separately by the town board, with 

Mr. Ollom invited to attend the Feb. meeting; the chair earmarked the topic for the next agenda. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report. Written reports recapping the prior month’s permit/building activity were 

submitted by the inspector. Clerk noted one damage bond release was also submitted  and included on bills 

(payment to Eric O. Larson/site 10610 620
th 

Ave.). MOTION by Schommer/Johnson to return the $5000 

Construction Damage Bond deposit to Eric Larson; all ayes, motion carried. 

 

Bills. Clerk presented written summary of monthly bills, including 10 refund checks to residents for 

property-tax overpayments, as well as 4 checks already issued for January tax settlements (issued to the 

County and area schools by required deadline). Gary Huppert (roads) discussed highway bills and noted the 

snowplow expense of approx. $8K for December; estimated the Town expense to have the County plow 

Town roads is at least $2200 to $2400 per snowfall. MOTION by Schommer/Johnson to pay all bills as 

presented; all ayes/motion carried. 

 

Treasurer’s Report. Treasurer J. Boles presented the written monthly summary of expenditures by category 

as well as account balances, including a 2018 year-end summary.  

 Tax-collection discussion followed. The treasurer noted if Dec/January property-tax payments were 

collected by the County each year instead of the Town treasurer, the cost would be approx. $1.25 per tax bill, 

with a rough annual cost of $2200. The County’s fee for handling overpayments would be an additional $12 

for each overpayment. He noted most overpayments stemmed from escrow accounts, and the number of 

overpayments could increase notably in a year with an overall tax decrease. The treasurer recommended 

continuing Dec/Jan collection by the Town, as it’s covered by the treasurer’s salary. (The County collects 

“second half” payments submitted in July.) 

 The possibility of accepting credit-card payments for property-tax bills in future was discussed. Dan 

Johnson noted concerns regarding PCI-compliance requirements for handling private financial data. The 

treasurer suggested the county treasurer could provide guidance on payment systems used by other Towns; a 

PCI-compliant company/entity might be contracted to collect the credit card payments. 

 A resident inquired about roadwork expenditures. The treasurer noted challenges resulting from 

state-imposed budget limitations per mile of roadway in a given year. 

 No formal action was taken. 

 

Adjournment. Meeting was adjourned at 8:45 p.m. (MSC Schommer/Huppert) 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 2/18/2019 



AGENDA 

Monday, January 21, 2019 — 7:30 p.m. 

OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

 

 

NOTICE is hereby given that the Oak Grove Town Board regularly meets on the third Monday of every 

month. The next meeting is at 7:30 p.m. on Monday, January 21, at the town hall, N4939 1100th Street, 

Prescott, WI, 54021. Official meeting notices and agendas are posted at the town hall and on the Town’s 

website (www.co.pierce.wi.us under Municipal Government/Oak Grove). Any updates to the official 

agenda are posted at least 24 hours before the meeting. 

 Town Caucus: The 2019 caucus begins at 7 p.m. on January 21, prior to the board meeting. (Full 

notice has been posted and published separately.) The purpose of the caucus is to nominate candidates for 

Town offices appearing on the ballot of the Spring Election (April 2, 2019). 

 

Agenda: 

1. Call to order; roll call. 

2. Review/approve prior minutes. 

3. Roundtable Updates: Brief updates by town officials on items such as projects in progress, 

correspondence, resident communications, outside meetings or workshops, and general 

administrative items. Topics may be identified for future agenda. No formal action. 

4. Public Comments: Brief discussion regarding items not on the current agenda. Items may be 

submitted for future agenda. No formal action. 

5. Legal “Q and A”: Town’s attorney may be present to address general legal topics and board 

members’ questions regarding abandoned cemeteries, dog and kennel licensing, and code 

enforcement. Discussion, no formal action. 

6. Discuss/take possible action on parking issues on Town roadway and right-of-way on 1208
th
 

Street in Oak Grove. 

7. Building Inspector’s Monthly Report. Review/approve any construction damage bonds submitted 

for release. 

8. Bills: Review/take action on payment. 

9. Treasurer’s Monthly Report. 

10. Adjournment. 

 

Note: Sequence of agenda items may be subject to change. Action is possible on any item unless 

otherwise noted. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

(1/14/2019) 

http://www.co.pierce.wi.us/
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